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MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
GBAIfD, SatTA'R.T'. AND TJPEIGHT

THESE Instruments having- been Before the public
for the past thirty years, hive upun the r excellence
a'cme, attained an UNPUROHASED PRE EMI-
NENCE that proaoum-es them unequalled. Their

T O N E »
combiner grext power, richness, •rweetncss, and
Binding qua tiiy. as well as gr««t purity of intona-
tion aii'l h inuoniousness thruughaut the entire
scale. Their - -

T O U C H
ia pliant and elastic, and is entirely free from the
jBtiffn-B? found in an ma nv pianos, which causes the
performer to so easily tire. In

W O R K M A N S H I P
they cannot be excelled. Thciraction is construct-
ed with a car* «I>.1 attention to ev.-ry part therein
th it eh iracterizes thi- fiinist rr cchanism. None but
th-. hfst seasoned tnaicri*! is uscil in their inauu
failure, aii'l thev wil l accept the hard usage uf the
c<iii&Tt-riMHH with thatof the parlor. upon an rqunl-
jty— juuaaectetl in the;r melody : iu fact ihey are

W A L K E R & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JAS. 9, 1566—3m
BALTIMORE, Md.

X. J 8AHEB.

R. J. BAKER & CO.,
Ko-36, SOUTH CHARLES ST., H.\L,T.,

MANUFACTURERS OF DYE WOODS,
A N D DEALF.KS I -'

BYE STUFFS, CHEMICxLS, GUJE, ACIDS, &e
Alum, lump aud ground, Hotid. Cuchroeal,Al
Bark

Blue Vitriol,
Blea hiii:* Powders,
Cnitia Clay,
Cojpper a,
CTH.IU Tartar,
Cudbear,
Cutch,
Giro Ammonia,
Eiri'irv Cluth and Paper,

-
Iiidijro Carraras,
Iii'li?o Miiaras,
Indigo Bengal,

January 16, 1666-3m.

" N O T FOR A YEAR-BUTFOnKVER."
A'l our Square Piano? have our new Improved
Gr-i i i - l Seal"1 an«l Asp-affe Tn-hle.

{jrj- MIP ANUS ?na rant erd f..r Fl V E YEARS'
Krt. 350 West Baltimore Mreet,

BALTIMORE, Md-
January 16. 1866— ly __ _ '

Gold Medal Pianos,
OTTO WILKINS,

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTURES,
No. 4S7 W. Baltimore St., near Pine,

B VLTIMORRj-Md.
ALL PIANOS WARRAKTKD FOR 5 YEARS

TERMS :-VEKY LIBERAL.
January 16. IS66— ly.

B. 3. HotLlXGSWORTH.

.
Lac. Dye,
Madder,
Pot and Pr-arl Ash,
Prussiatc P.it Ash,
Roll Brimstone,
Red Tar.aV,
Sulphur Flout,
Sugar Lead, _
Sumac,
Sal Suda,
Soda Ash,
Sand Crucibles, ,
TVrra Japonica,
Sand Paper,
Oil Vitriol and Marble

Dust.
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BALTIMORE CARDS.

Washington Building;,

165 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

Special attention paid to orders -for Suits or
Sinsrie GaniH'uU.

Jau 9.IS66— ly. _ _ ^_

CHAS. J. B A K E R . WM. B A K E R , J R . CRAB E. BAKER

BAKER BROTHERS & CO.,

Manufacturers, Importers and Agents for

BALTIMORE "WTNDOW GLASS,

DI&JGGISTS GLASSWARE & VIALS,

El CARD. SODA, SAL SODA, BORAX.
! ' - . :• ' " i

ALUM, AND OTHER CHEMICALS. |

PAINTS, OILS, GLUE,

EXTRACT LOGWOOD, CASTILE SOAP, &c.

IS o. 32 & 34 South Charles Street, '

CHERBI EXPECTOKANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHKRRY EXPECTORANT.

STABLEE'S DIABHHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLER'S DIAEEHCEA COEDIAL,

STABLEE'S DIAKRKCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

The nndersiffnod havinjr purchased of the'origi-
nal prnprirtors their entire interest iu the above
valuable recipes, take ' plrpsure .in pre.-r«ting to
the world articles which now stand seconn to none
for the relirf of the dia<ases for which tliey are re-
commended. They are prepared in agreement
with some of the most learned and judicious prac-
titioucie. One thousand of them without a single
exception have approved of the formula.

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ANODYNE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S ADODINE
CHERRY EXPECTORANT,

STABLER'S' DIARRHOEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,

STABLER'S, DR. CHAPMAFS
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,,

STABLER'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE.

We only ask a -trial .
C AN 8 V , G I I,PI N & CO. ,

Wholesale Uruzirists. Baltimore.
\Hqinrn &-BRO...

Wholesale -and Rftiil Ageiits, Charlcstown, Va.
February 27, 1866.

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES.

M. BARRETT & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GILT FRAMES, .MIRRORS,
CORN ICE*, SOFA TA BLES, A c ,

AND IMPORTERS OF

Looking-Slass Platts and Fine
Engravings.

Corner Howaid and Saratoga Street,

T^HR unde-si?nrd rails the. attention of his. Vir-
ginia irifii'ls li> hi- well si;leiM.ed clock uf

PAPER HATSTGrNGS AND BLINDS,
A fair trial and antisfactiiin guaranteed.

MILTO.N D. BIETTEEj
Eiitaw Street, near 'Lexington Market,

Within a few squares of '• F.UTAW HutrsE,"
'(MARBLE BUILDING.)

February 6 — 6m . ' . .
CEO. J. H1LT>, J S. T B A M M E L L E , H. H. Mtfl HELL.

HILD, TRAMMELLE, & MITCHELL,
302 West Baltimore street,

( Corner Liberty Street , up Stairs,

IMPORT EPS AND D E A L E R ? IN

KOTIQNS, HOSIEEY,FANCY COORDS,
DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES,

STATNIOiVERY, PIETtFUM ERY, FUR-
NISHING JGOO US, &C

Palf'more, February 27, 1S66. '- • ' •

GEORGE M. BOEEE,

I M P O R T E R A N D J O B B E R ,
- N o . 41 HO WARD STREET,

Between Fayette aiid Lexington Streets,

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
February 6, 1366-ly.

January 16. lS66-6<n *
BALTIMORE, Md-

[ESTABLISHED IN 1S50 ]

JOHN R. LABU3 & CO,
GRAIN, FLOUR A>D GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

>"o- 6, Spear's Wba.-f, Baltimore.

QUICK SALES AND PUOMPT RETURNS.

feEFERENCES.

Ch*i9. Goodwin, Esq., Cyhicr Franklin Bank,
Baltimore.

Messrs. Newcomer and Co., Baltimore.
•• J.ihn VV.Jl «s & C<i.. "

Hi:|i-ry 4* J-'husoii, Jefferson Co., Va.

Hv. 8. W i l l i a m * . Esq , Loortour County , Va.
John It. William*, r.«q.~, Cashiei, Frederick Co,

Bank. Frederick; Md:
January 30. 1805— 6m*

No736 No. 36.
THE NEW

D O L L A R S T O R E ,
JTo. 3«, WBST BALTIMORE STREET,

( X E A B M A R Y L A N D INSTITUTE HALL.)

BALTI3IORE,Md.
BILVF.R PLATED WARE.

HKAVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY AR1ICLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOB
OXEDOLLAR.

i January 16, 18W)—ly- _ • •

WILLIAM BROWN & SON,
Importers, M a n u f a c t u r e r s and Dealers in

WATCHES, FINE JEW.ELRT,
SILVER AND PLATED WARES,

DHMO.YDSAND PKECIOUS STOCKS.
No 227 Baltimore St., Corner of Charles,

Indiana -Democratic State Convention,
Speech of Hon. Daniel W. Yoorliccs.

'Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees made a speech
'before the! Democratic Convention at Indian'*
apojis last" week, of which the following is
the substance:

: SPEECH OF ?HR. VOORHEES.
Under the circumstances in the midst of

which I have returned to Indiana, a welcome
such as you have:given me is peculiarly grat-
itjing. 1 attribute it, however, but to one
thiug —not to personal merit, but to that in-
tegrity that has commanded the respect of
our fello\y.citizens ever-since it-was enuncia-
ted in Uiiiy Scripture•': " I have fought the
good fignt, amj kept the faith." • My first
tfiouglit to-dityMs one of forvent gratitude :*6
Altuighty God lor the changed circumstances
that surround us since 1 was in a Democratic
Convention iu Indiana. There are no cannon
nbw to the right or left of us. .#nd no bayo-
nets around or about us, as there were then.
l!conjjratula:e the Democrats of Indiana that
they .have a compact organization; that it
stands firm and true, where it has ever stood,
for the Opustitution of our country, for the
Union ofi our States, for liberty aud Jaw.—
We are now rapidly advancing.into a terrible
conflict in behali ot our ancieut principles.—-
\f-& are y'pproaching one of the most eventful
ctises that has ever occurivd in the history
of political parties in this cuuhtry. The con-
test is hot with any new or unknown foe.
. I am notau old man, but 1 have met this
enemy before. We fought that party before
the late war-thirty years ago., when it had
disunion^ the higher law, disruption of the
bonds of harmony inscribed as now upon its
banner, i It is represented now by the (Jou-
gress of !the United States, i The Union of
the States^ supreiuiicy o.f the Constitution,
preservation ot civil l.'berty, is to-day, so far
as civil power can represent it, represented
by the United States. [Great cheers.1] Here
sitands.the two coitteudiug parties; the Con^
ventiou that met here on the lJ2d of February
made their choice ; they chose to say in the
miserable insulting resolution to the President
that.they would stand by ;him. while be stood
by the Constitution; aud that they would
judge hdw far and how long he stood by the
Constitution, but that Congress was the proper
depository of power to enunciate the princi-
ples of restoration; and further, that they
would support Congress at all hazards. On
that resolution the issue is presented to the
people of Indiana. I have said that;the party
to which we are opposed is a disunion party.
It is represented by the Stevenses and Sum-
heru, the leading djsuuionists of the land.—
l>ut for them' the Southern men would never
have moved in their schemes of disunion'..
; These tiieu were not fur the Union iu the
beginning, when then the South attempted to
secede. Witness their newspapers—The In-
dianapolis Journal, Cincinnati! Commercial,
New York Tribune, allsaying-'Let the South
go." They talk about us being the disunion
party :\Yhen and where was there ever'a
"Convention, township, county, State or' JSa-
f-ioual, but what resolved tlikt the Union ot
these States'.must be restored i1 The : only
aifference between thcnVaud us was that when
;the war broke out, these men that never loved
the Union, seeing schemes of plunder and
ipoliticu.11'ule looming up, thought thiiy would
;slide info power on professions of patriotism
land of ;betng honest men. What do we .see
jno-w ? 'Are they for the Union of'the States?
[They say the Southern States shall not be
irestored except upon their destructive, des-
;pdtic tyrannical partisan principles. The war
i is over and those States desire to return.-—
iThc President desires to assist them to re-
•turn, but the leadera of this party,•• the men
[whom the Republican -'party 01' Indiana en-
dorses, shut the door in their faces and refuse

; to receive them. Is there a man who says
it is done because disloyal Representatives
offer themselves? I saw a battle scarred
Colonel from Arkansas present himself, but
he was not permitted even the courtesy of
the floor of the House. Why? Because
they regarded the State as dead, having no

1 political existence; that in attempting to

February 6S lt-66— 6ni.

Jii. J i T T ,

THE DOLLAR STORE,
No. 600 WEST BALTIMORE STREET*

BALTIMOHE, MD.
we baveconrtantly onh»n«l the choicest assortment
JEWELftY, PLAIED WARE.'CVAS. LADY'S

COMI'ANIONS. B \GH. P«»KTE M«^'-
NAIES, POUKET BUOK^, *.c.

Any of th- above articles wr sell at the uniform
PEICE OF ©NE DOLLAB,

1?e havp also a fine assortment nf PLATED
CASTORS, wnicb we sell FI*'TY PEK CENT,
cheaper than any other house in t in- r i iy .

DON'T FORGET THE NUMIU R.
No. 500 West Baltimore Street,

6 Doors East of Pine.
January 16, 1S66—3m *

jp H VLFAMT-S Coco Craana o» Creole Uwr Gloss
V-f ju.t received and for sale by

A1SQUITH & B

IMPCBTZB AND WHOLESALE DEALER IK

Fancy Notions! Combs,
11RUSHES, liUTTONSiSUSPEKDEitS,

Hosiery, Gloves. Threads, Needles, Soap,

PERFUMERY, POCKET-BOOKS,&C.
No. 326, Baltimore Street,!

BALTIMORE.
^February 6, IS66—ly.

~ SUPERIOR XX PORTER AND ALE.*
XXX BROWN STOUT.

CHAMPAGNE UDER, M IN ERA L WAFERS. OF j
ALL KINDS,

"WHISKIES, WINES AND BRANDIES,
BOTTLED AND FOR SALE BY

I.EWIS KALLING»
No IS, WATER STET,OPPOSITE CHEAPSIDE,

BALTIMORJi, MD.
•February 13,1866-6iu : . . • . _

B A N D A L L E V A N S ,

RESTAURANT & EATING HOUSE,
* • ' " ' , ' - • • .

Xo. 3, Howard Street,One Door frorii How.
ard Houee, (Biiseujeul,) BA1T1MORE,

Where'my old patrona anil lace friee'ipV.will be'
Bi-rvird wuli relrecluuciitso^cbtice kinds', served up
iu the DCJM initiinrr.
. The CUl.INAKY DEPARTMENT will be eupr
plied vitli Fowl aiijl Fidl i . iunl all Hangs" guuU,
auitcd tu the iii'idl fastidious tntto.

Coui'e one,come all,aud .give RanriHll a help,
you will, I am aurc U'ave no cause to repent.

Frbruary 6-3m

MBS. ElIZA H O R N ,
Mauutactuicr of

C O R S E T T S , F R O M SPAKIS,
and dealer in

Embroideries. Tapestry Silks, Beeds, <fec.,
. 139 LEXINGTON STRELT,

0\ie Dnor En*t of ffnuard,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Just received a d u p p l y uf -Krerich Bi'ling^ Cor.
•et8,denietied cxprfsaly M a Riding Corsut. Cur-
Bets and Braces made lo ordei, acci a prrfcct fit
guaranteed. F^b. 6- 3m.

destroy the Union; they killed themselves.;—
I hold to inn such doctriue; /

When they say thiey'will admit rapresenta»
tion from the South as soon as they seud lo^ul
men, it is false, tor the record has been made '
a^iinst thetu twenty times by men who have I
.taken the oath, aiud who^iaVe"borne scars of |
honorable warfare in'defense of the Uoion.1?— |
Rh It this state of things t.e prolong- d ? i\ly
Scripture does'uot read. " Thou shalt hate
thy neighbor," but uThou shalt love thy
neighbor ;" aud when I see the. President of
the United States adopting the words of con-
ciliation, saying, "I want to see harmony once
more.: tdesire nothing more than the,r6sto-
ration of the Union ol the fathers. My for-
eign policy would-be strengthened by repre-
sentatives being: admitted'from the South.—
My financial policy would becoine' stronger,
the credit of the'Government increased by
seeing the war completely terminated. And
when,«on the otfcer hand, I see the malignant
savage majority in Congress, hungering for'

_the spoils of plunder, «i'l can 1 hesitatuwhat
course. 1 should pursue ?"

I took my stand parly fot the President,'—
I thought 1 saw his policy tending for {rood.
Her was not my President or yoursr but let us
do riiiht and stand by -hiui who gives evidence:
to the country that he is trying to dc^right5
him whoin I know to be au iron man', -who
has, this day his grip on: the throat of; that
factious majority in Uongress. When I know
that ho intends Urmash; tliemv or that they
shall mash hiui, whe'n that mashing process
goes pn; I am lor assisting Andy Johnson.
[Great cheers.] You may think I bear some
memory 'of the wrongs 1 luvereceived; at the
hands of Congress. 'Not at all. On the ebn-
trary!, they paid me a compliment when, in
violation of law and decency, they dismissed
me from the body that had become loathe-
some in consequence of its own corruption,
and permitted me to seek the society of re-
spectable people. They left me to choose my
own company, nnd-you ^ee how I have done
it. ['Cheers.] Not merely does Congress re-
fuse admission to the scarred veterans of the
Union, but it has sealed on this policy.

in the broad regions of the South there is
a heavy population of ignorant crea'tures that
ore to be cniranchised, not because they ex-
pect; them to vote intelligently, Irtit the pro-
graninie l.as been that when the war was
over, by usurping the powers of the States
to disfranchise Southern "white people, and
enfranchise the blacks, and confiscate the
lands, your bloated manufacturers from the
East, who gather the promts of your hard

' • . - • ': " —— •• . * r- • - • '»~i»W •'«*—,

earnings under the tariff laws, will go South
and buy those large landed estates. Around
such as these the enfranchised black men
will settle, and thousands ofi them will be-
come, voters under hja beck and bidding.

The plan is to transfer New England aris-
tocracy to the South, and: there establish
such an oigarchy as the South never thought
of or dreamed of for themselves. This is
no conviction of my own;, i! have heard it
from their own lips. It is the boast of their
leading men.

When you shrint back from the negro
suffrage in the District ofj Columbia, you
.must not imagine you see th!e -• horrid thing
in all its proportions.. They say everywhere
he is'a man and • a brotheh Equality be-
fore the law-is what Sumnejr has inscribed
on" their banner, aniwh^t Ootigress indorses.
You will find them skulkiiig ;and dodging
here at home, but you must fi%ld them to
the record Congress has voted for negro
suffrage, and there is no propriety in forcing
U, up'in the-people of one section, who. are
opposed to it, and withholding it from those
of another section.

He called upon the Orthjs and the Julians,
who had voted lor negro ! suffrage in the
District, to come home andj make the issue
here; to force uegrd suffrage upon the peo-
ple of Indiana, as they had forced it upon
the District of Columbia. Lit was-not manly
to cram the loathsome pill {down the throats
of a helpless community a! thousand miles
away, which they were afraid to offer to
their own constituents.

Mr. Voorhees then considered the charac-
ter of the Freedmen's Bureau bill, and ex-
tolled the President for vetoing it, saying:

Icarenntfyr past affiliations. ;I hailed
him as a friend of the people, as taking a
step in the right direction jto preserve "con-
stitutional liberty. You (indorse Congress,
do you? [Cries of "No, noj!"] I was speaking

;of-the convention that met here some week's
ago. They indorsed Congress. Let them
indorse the Freedrnen's Bjureau if they. dare.
I will pay any' man's expenses who will go
with me as far as the President said in his
speech of Feb. 22. I amlin the field once
more, and will discuss that bill before the
people. This little Freedjmen's Bureau bill
'called for an appropriation, not six . weeks
ago, o1'Si2,OUU,UU(J,of th6 people's money to
support iiiggers and the agents of the bureau.
Will some loyal, patrioticiciun go 'with me
to defend Congress by telling the people that
it is their 4uty to. work from • suu to sun,
denying their children thi comforts of life,
for the purpose jpf supporting the able-bodied
and strong-boned negroesiof this country in
idleness? They wanted SlS.bUO.OUU of this
overburdened people's money—more than
it cost John Quiucy Adams to administer
the .Government year bj year.

My friend iloss. iu tlije House, moved to
set aside one day in the week to attend to the
white man's business. I saw one such day.
It was wheu the President gave tOithe coun-
try that noble veto .passage, not merely
ci-ushing a monstrous usurpation of power, but
ehuuciating the grand and wise.priuciples of
•just government.

On the 22d of February his* friends rallied
to that great meeting which closed by him-
self, stepping out and laying aside the Presi-
dent fur.a while, telling these scoundrels that
they were traitors to their jteeth. Men walked
the streets that day withj tears in their eyes
for gladness, shouting, "j Get out of the way,
nigger and Yankees; this is the white man's
day 'once more in Washington." Let us cele-
brate the white man's day in Indiana. Let
them take their side ol' this issue and we will
take ours. . Let. them tie to Congress, and we
will, step .by step, keep equal pace with the
wise measures given to the country by Andrew
Johnson: We will go no faster than he goes.
But I will give uiy opinion that he will as-
tonish you with the speed aud power with
•which he.will make war upon them.

A man, who ejected {by a party, could in
six months make himself so secure as to take
off his coat and walk out! and call the men by
their true, name, of traitors and disuniouists-—
this is a man not to be! trifled with. In all
your calculations take him into account. I
know it makes our Republican friends sleep
badly of nights. They jhav^ not only drawn
au elephant, but an uncaged Numidian lion.
Like iSelshazzar. they hiive their feast before
them. They legislate ifor the principle of
hate,-and upon all such Providence ^visits a
just retribution. Thatjwhich sweetened the
cup L drink now, is that which most embit-
ters the cup now presscjd to the lips of these
radicals. It is the thought I have heard them

.utter about the,President's speech. '.'Just
to think that we electjed him." Yes, they
elected hiin. They culled him into Presi-
dential existence, aud be is: a retribution for
their crimes. He usesj up, their grim and
terrible destroyer, denounces. and scatters

.them. Wuy, they plod along the streets,
chattering and gibberiilg like ghosts at day-
light. Don't let these men for a moment
imagine that theycau qry good God and good
devil. "You cannot serve God and mam-
mon." They must come out for Johnson or
for Congress. /They ate in a death struggle.

I think I know by that prescience of look-
ing into a brave man's hace that Johnson will
succeed by making terms with the Postmas-
ters, the Collectors and'Assessors, District
Attorneys, and United States Marshals.^—
They will stand-by hjm on the low ifasis.—
TheJ)em6cracy ask no patronage at his hauds.
I have told him so, anii told him that he had
no office be could give We except what I could
get from the people. We are willing the
•President should bestow his offices upon the
men with whom he has affiliated for years.—
If he cannot find enough of them that have
patriotism sufficient to hold the offices, he
will have no troiibl% in finding men who will
'take them, and not steal the money, as muyh
as Cameron and that class,of men did. Let
us go forth in the canvass united by the im-
iimtable principles of right. Let us take our
stand under the banner of the Constitution,
where.we have always stood^aud wherever we
find men -ready for co-operation, whether
Presidents or privates, let us embrace them
in this great forward movement of restoration
and constitutional liberty. Upon theni, my
friends, and to the breach once more for con-
stitutional liberty and law.

MOBBT — M«-n »;oik lor, it, fi^ht for.if, bejt for it,
Steal tor i', starve for il, and die tor it. .And all
th« while, frohi'thp crfidle to the uriive, nature and
God aie thu drriufe in our ears'the solemn qne«ti«u

•'— "ttiljat shall it proflia man, it he (tain the whole i
world iu»rt lose hv« «'.wn soiil?". TbU niadnfB* for
money i* the p'tonpi>si and lowest of the passions, j
It is the insatia'e Moloch ol the hmnnn heart, before ;
whole reraoraeleRa altar all finer attributes of hiio •
inanity are sacrificed..' It makes merchandige of all
that is sacred in human affections, «Ten traffics io I
Xbe'awfvl solemniliw of the etenjal-
•;-' '••• .. '-i':-"•:-..... v.',-J- :i lil< »r?

[From the Columbus (Ohio) Crisis.]

Death of General J, H, Morgan,
An Authentic Account of that Event—He

was shot twenty minutes after he had Sur-
rendered to the federal Troops.

BY AN EYE WITNESS". .

Happening to be present at the death of
Gen. J. H. Morgan, I have concluded to
send you a few memoranda cf that and its
accompanying events. I accompanied the
expedition into Tennessee, made for the pur-
pose .of driving back Gen. G illem's brigade
of Federal cavalry^ We were at Greenville
early in the evening of the 3d of September,
1864. Greenville is distant Irorn Bull's
Gap. (Gen. Uilleui's position) nineteen miles.
The General estalished his headquarters at
the house of a Mrs. Williams, in the town of
Greenville. His own brigade was sent on
the road leading to llodgersville, to ea point

cthree miles from Greenville, for the purpose
of getting forage, and a detachment of Ten-
nessee cavalry, 60U strong, was ordered under
Colonel Bradford, to encamp on the road
leading to Bull's Gap, and to picket the road
leading towards the enemy. This force was
not increased because . a larger number of
horses could not be loraged in that direction.
The country between Goeenvilleand the Gap
is hilly, and wild, and very poor. Gen Gil-
Urn stated afterwards that he received in-
formation of the status of affairs about Green-
ville at half-past nine of that night. He im-
mediately moved his command in the direc-
tion of Greenville;. when about five miles
from town he halted ane sent a detachment
'through the woods, aud succeeded in getting
on the flank of Bradford's command; .he
drove him (Bradford) back from the road,
leaving it open to Greenville. A detachment
of four companies of the 13th Tennessee cav-
alry was then sent f> rward to charge the
town. They net with no resistance. The
square on which Mr.'W's house is situated
(the house and grounds occupy the square)
was surrounded immediately; officers ot the
staff being aroused by the couriers, of whom
there were three or four at the front gate,
rushed out and were captured one by one.—r
Gen. Morgan attempted to escape through
tiie garden]; finding exit in that direction cut
off, he concealed himself among some grape
vines. He had no weapon at all, Captain
Rogers having one of his pistols, and Mr
Johnson, A. A. G.'s clerk, the other.

While the officers of his staff and couriers
were together, under guard within twenty
yards of his concealment, he necessarily heard
the questions asked them and the threats
muue against them. The questions asked
were as to, his whereabouts—the threats to
make them tell bis place of concealment.

Seeing that there was no hope of success-
ful concealment, he came out and surrendered
to Capt. Wilcox, Co. G, 13th Tennessee cav»
airy. He had already both of Gen. M.'spis-
tols in his possession. This captain sut on.
his horse (he and fi!teen or twenty others
hud ridden into the garden, having broken

,down the plank fence to get in) and conversed
with the general and us for some time—about
ten or twenty minutes; he then rode off. A
few minutes after he left, a man rode up and
presented his gun at Gen. Morgan; the Gen-
eral said : " For God's sake dont s1 oot me—
I am a 'prisoner." The gun : was fired and
the General fell: The muzzle of the gun (a
Colt's army rifle) was within two feet of Mor-
gan's breast when it was discharged; his
clothing and his body were blackened with
powder. This . man then dismounted and
threw the General's body across his horse,
in front of the sa idle, and rode about town
shouting "here's your horse thief." When
Gen. Gillem gave us permission to go and
attend to Gen. M.'s body, we found it lying
in the road about one mile from the-place
where he; had b-sen shot. It was so covered
with mud that we could scarcely recognize it.
The ball struck the centre of the breast,about
three or four inches below its junction with
the neck, and came out behind the hip bone.
He met his death as he met his foes a thou-
sand times before; there was no shrinking—
not a quiver of a nerve—though he saw mur-
der in that brawny, felon's eye. Kentucky
will yet be proud of Ji-hn. Morgan—of his
gallant, dashing life and fearless death. And
in the "land of sun and flowers" long will his
deeds be the theme of usong and story."^—
The man who shot him was named Campbell,
of Co. G, 13th Tennessee cavalry.. .He was
promoted to a lieutenancy for his bravery on
this-occasion.

>At Knoxville the staff officers were locked
up in iron cages, in a jail, whose windows
had neither glass nor sash. They had neither
change of clothing nor overcoats nor blankets.
These bad all been taken from them. They
were permitted to go into the prison yard in
the day time, and.thcy:had a dea'tline there.
. We found at Kuoxville several officers and
men of Morgan's command, who 'had been
token two weeks before us. Thuy told us
that the solders who captured them, said that
they had orders not to take General Morgan
alive.

After this it was rumored that the soldiers
of Gen. Morgan's command refused to take
as, prisoners ot war men belonging to the 13 th
Tennessee cavalry. Gen. Gii{£m sent a com-
munication, under a flag of truce, to Gen.
Breckinridge oh this subject, complaining
that some members of the Thirteenth had
been killed, and stating that he supposed it
was done in retaliation; for the "reported"
murder of Gen/ Morgan. He-stated that
Gen. Morgan had been killed in fair fight,
and enclosed a copy of a note from Captain
Rogers, of Gen. M.'s staff, in answer to one
from him inquiring .into the circumstances of
jGen. Morgan's death. (^Rogers was then a
prisoner in Gen. Gillem's hands.)

At the bottom^ of"; this copied note was
written : "A true copy. A. C. Gillem.lBrig-
adier General.":.

When Breckinridge afterwards attacked
and routed Gen. Gillem, we captured his
headquarters, desk, and private papers.among
which'was the original note of-CaptJ Rogers,
altered and amended to read as the copy
Gen. Gillem sent Geo. Breckinridae..andyery
different from the said copy. These papers
are ̂ rill in existence.

r-rA facftiona gentleman, travelling
in the country, on arriving ai hia lodging place in
the evenini:, was met by the nstle , whom he thus
addressed: 'Boy, exirioiifr Jha: quHdrn|«d from-the
biclf, stabulme him, devote him an adiqimte sup-
ply of n u t r i t i o n s oltmenr, and when the Aurora of
morn shnll HjtHin llKirainfr the orieutal horizon, I
will reward ,von with a pecuniary compensation for
yonr amiable hnepliality* the boy, not"' under*
sUndibft a word, ran into the bouse, saying: 'Jfw
«r. bcro'i a Putcinaan w»au to ie» von.'

• ~-->i..\-*iz .±*' - " i

Must Pay in Two Years,
" 'Mr. Scofield's speech in the House of Rep-
resentatives, recently, upon the Loan Bill, is
published in full in the Globe. He set oat
with the subjoined important statement;

" What is the amount of indebtedness to
be met, and when must it be met 1 To* this
question I invite the careful and, earnest at-
tention of the House, i shall give the offi-
cial statement of tbe amount of oar total in-
debtedness, and also of that portion soon to
become due. The amount of oar pnblic debt
on the first day of this month was $2,711,-
850,000. Less than half the amount js innd-
ed. Within the next" three years $1,600,-
000,000 of thin debt will fall" due, and will
be presented at the counter of the Treasury
Department for paymeut. That payment
must' be promptly made or our paper goes to
protest and our credit is broken. I head in
my hand an official table showing the amount
of our indebtedness that matures each half
year the next two years, which, after a word
of explanation, I will read.

"There was on the last day of February,
1866. a portion of our debt in the form ot a
temporary loan to tbe amount of $119,335,-
194,50, payable at the option of the lender,
after ten day's notice. It would hardly be
fair to reckon that whole amount as payable
within the first six mouths, yet as it may be
called for at any time, and is the least valua-'
ble form of loan, it must be added to the
statement of indebtedness soon to be met. —
With this explanation, and supposing the
payment of this loan within the next six
mouths, I call attention to the facts exhibited
in the table.

'' Between this day and the 30th day ot
June next, we must pay, in ad'ditiou to the
regular'expenditure'-f the government, §138,-
674.874,82. During the six months ending
December 31, 1866, wemust pay §47,665,000.
During the six mouths ending Jupe 30, 1867,
we must pay $8,471,000. During the six
months ending December 31, 1867, we must
pay $359,000,000. During, the six months
ending June 30, 1868, we must pay $369,-
415,250. During the six months ending De-
cember "31, 1868, we must pay $287,564,482.
So that between this and the assembling of
the next Congress, there must be paid over
the counter of the Treasury ̂  besides the or-
dinary expenses of the government §1,201,-
890,607,62:"

Last Illness and Death of Senator Foot.

The incidents connected with the last ill-
ness cf Senator Foot reflect in the clearest
manner the purity of thought and depth of
principle that had formed his character,
moulded his feelings, and made his life so
matchless an example of high purpose and
manly statesmanship.

His disease (jaundice) was of that nature
which almost invariably produces despon-
dency, and from the first he expressed the
opinion that it would prove fatal, though -his
physicians could detect no symptoms that
would- warrant them in coming to the same
conclusion.

Being decided in his conviction that his
earthly career was drawing to a close, he
devoted his time and wasting energies to his
soul's eternal interests, and became perfectly
reconciled to his fate, awaiting the final hour
with that calm composure so eminently char-
acteristic of the intelligent, conscientious
Christian-.

On Tuesday Dr. Sunderland administered
to him the holy communion, of which .he
partook, in an extremely happy frame, of
mind, and thenceforward awaited the mes-
senger of death, at) though he were expecting
a blissful summons to the land of paradise
and eternal rest.

To an intimate friend he said, "You are
an angel of light, O that my record were as
clear as yours'." And to another, grasping
fervently the hand of his wife, "Oh 1 this is
my only trouble — leaving iny wife. This is
untying all the silver cords from around my
heart." '

In speaking of (he uncertainty of life and
the certah^y of death, he closed with the
Bible quotation, "The Lord reigns; let the
earth rej ice."

Shortly before eight o'clock, and about
ten minutes before be breathed his last,
clasping his wife in his arms, he said, "Let
me press my darling to my bosom once more
before L die," -and kissed her affectionately.

His physical strength and clearness of
intellect he retained in a remarkable degree.
Just before he died he exclaimed, his face
radiant with heavenly joy, "Oh I I see .the
everlasting gates opening, and angela ready
to receive me 1" aud a moment afterwards
asked to be raised in bed that he might take
a last look at the Capitol. His wife was
supporting his head, while he clasped his
hands around his limbs to assist in gaining a
sitting posture, when suddenly it was ob-
served that he had ceased to breathe.

Thus'calinly and without a struggle or a
groan !did his soul go forth from its earthly
tenement to the mansions of his risen and
glorified Redeemer.— Not.- Intel.

WHO KILLED ABEL. — Rev. M. Lindsay
told a good story at the Sundaj -School cele-
bration at the Methodist Church in Charlottes-
ville the other day. He said that the follow-
ing occurred at a Sunday school at the Uni-
versity of Virginia recently between a teacher
and a new scholar :

Teacher. — My little boy, can you tell me
who killed Ab 1?

^Scholar.— Yes, ma'am.'
Teacher.— Well, now, my little dear, do

not be afraid— f^o .killed Abel ?
Scholar.— The Yankees.
Teacher.— -Oh no, Johnny — we are not

talking about that — do you know who killed

• ; Scholarlnsisted it was the Yankees.
Teacher.— No, my son ; Cain killed Abel:

now remember, think of sugar-cane; I am
going to ask you about it next Sunday.
Think of sugar-cane.
. Next Sunday the 'boy was attacked again.

Teapher. — Well, Johnny, you know to«day
who killed Abel ? ;

Boy.,— Oh yes, ma'am — must I toll ?
Teacher. — Yes, my dear ; who killed Abel ?
Boy.— Sorghum. — CharlottesoiUe Chron-

icle. _ -
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man, who bad a »otp to give, if he did do his own
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held her last unit! the operation WHS done.

'HiVeyoo bad P— - — r (bis rival }~ aronnd here
very lately ?' be asked.

•Ot jep !;. *•> Iwnmd th« b«a holding U» calf r
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Pitfrand Johnson.

The position of President Johnson at the
present moment, though unprecedented ia
the hiarory of the United States, is not with*
out a parallel, it not an exact precedent, ia
the history of English parliamentary strag-
gles. When Pitt took office at the King's
desire in 1783, in the teetlTof a large House
of Commons majority against him, he was
very much in the condition of President
Johnson. The support of the King guaran-
teed him a continuance in office, just as the
President is now firmly seated for more than
three years longer by the letter of the Con-
stitution of the States. At the same time
the British nation 'was' unquestionably not
represented hy the majority in the Commons,
hat was strenuous in its support of the prin-
ciples of Pitt himself; just as the strength'
of public opinion iu the States is said to be
in favor'of Mr. Johnson's views. More-
over, the English Parliamentary majority
was not so much insured by any e»mp-ict->
ness of political partisanship^ passed en
uniformity of political theories, as by the
temporary union of prominent party leaders.
So it is now in America. While an intensity
of personal antagonism id arrayed against the
Presid :nt, he rests on a basis of a political
view which is not only sound and self-con-
sistent, hut has the immense advantage of
being capable of exposition in the - simplest
and most pointed terms. There id ho escape
from the logical dilemma in which his ad-
versaries find themselves. His tactics, too,
are evidently those of Pitt. He has simply
to hold on, while his adversaries damage
themselves by infuriated efforts to crush him
aud his policy. Every week that passes is
so much gain to him and so much loss to
them.. Ue cannot indeed imitate the action
of Pitt by first of all reducing the parliamen-
tary majority against him from fifty or sixty
to one, and ituu dissolving, to the dismay
of the one hundred and sixty members. who
failed to he re-elected and were laughed at
as "Fox's Martyrs." But the practical result
must be the same so far as the real working
power of the actual Congress is concerned1;
and it is only by such struggles, when the
forms of a Constitution are observed by all
sides, that Hs real" strength is thoroughly
tested. — London Pall Mull Gazette.

The Advertising Swindler Dodge in
Boston,

The Boston Traveller of March 21 states -,
that the police "are looking after the adver-
tising swindlers in that city, and hunted up
the following latest advertisement of the kind:

Personal. — A young lady of 17 years
wishes to form the acquaintance of a gentle-
man with, a vie'w to matrimony. I am residing
with an old uncle, who keeps a vigilant
watch over^my expenses, which I .can't, sub-
mit to. He is guardian over the property I
am heir to at my marriage, the amount of
which ia about fifty thousand dollars. I
will send my photograph and address OQ
receipt of 50 cents, or will grant an interview
with ai:y gentleman at. any place within 30
miles ol the city, on receipt of §1 to pay
travelling ' expenses. Address Postoffice,
Box 3585, Boston.

Deputy Constable Barker visited the
Postoffice at an early hour on Tuesday, and
during the forenoon a man visited the nffice,
proceeded'to box N.o. 3585, and took about
forty letters from it, whereupon the officer
arrested him upon a charge of' obtaining
money under t'alse pretenses, and locked
him up for examination in the Police Court.
He is a man about forty years of age, and
gave his name as Henry C. Morton, but
his real name ia said to he Augustus H"
Morrison.

It is stated that he is married, resides in
Maiden, and is a man of considerable prop-
erty. He informed the officer that he in-
serted the advertisements for the 1'un of the
thing. .

Of the letters that Morrison took from
trie box yesterday, about twenty contained
fifty cents each in postal currency. On
previous days the number of letters taken
from the box, which Morrison has had for
some time, has been as high as seventy-five
or one hundred.

One man had enclosed a counterfeit fifty
cent piece in his letter. Shortly afterwards
he received, a reply from the "young lady"
stating that if he "was like his " money he
was a counterfeit," and signed "Yours,, C.
Cordova."

Since the arrest of Morrison several young
men have called upon Deputy Constable
Barker, and inlormed him that they had
answered the advertisement, and enclosed
the required fifty cents for the "photograph of
the fair unknown.

From the above it will he seen that "all
the fools are not dead yet," and that Morri-
son has been reaping a rich harvest hy his
swindling operations.

Your Mother,
Speak kindly to your mother, and ever

courteously, tender of her. Ba|,a little time
and you shall see her no more forever. Her
eyt^is dim, her form is bent, anqBer shadow
falls graveward. Others may lov^you when
she is past away> a kind-hearted sister, per- "
haps, a kind-hearted brother ; or one whom,
of all the world, you may choose for a part-
ner,. may love fondly ; bat never again, while
time is yours, shall ihe love of one be to you
as that of your old treinbling mother has been .

In agony she bore you;. through palling
helpless infancy, her throbbing breast has
been yrmrsafe protection and support; in
yonr wayward chidhood she bore patiently
with your, thoughtless rudeness, and nursed
you through a legion of ilis and maladies.
Her hand it was that bathed your burning
brow or moistened your parched lips, her eye
that lighted up the .iarkness of wasting night- -
ly vigils, watching always in your fretful sleep,
Oh, speak not- her name lig tly, for you can-
not live so many years as would suffice to
thank her fully. Speak gently, then, to your
mother; and you, too, shall be old, it shall
in some degree lighten the remorse which will
he yours for other sins, that never wantonly
have you forgotten the respect due to your
mother.

__ 'I was * sugar-planter once, hot I didn't
an v thing by it,' said a Yankee ostler to « company
of Maine capitalists whom he over-heard talking
about going Sooth to buy up plantation?, and work
them on a large scalp. 'Ton a sugnr-platiicr, Josh!*
eiclaimed one of the capitalists, with urea: =u.-pris«
'•wh«a was that? Tell as what you know about it.
•TWH wbea i buried BJT *W mcstixnl. '
;._ '-~Z~ »-•».•-.>- . ' ••• "-•'"'.
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ACA.BD:
Since this paper resumed publication in

Kovcmber.last, the editor has had the as*
si^tance of Aadrevr E. Kennedy, Esq., in
the editorial department, a fact which was
pretty genera!!}1 known in this. community.
TTTO wt?eks ago, an article appeared reflecting
upon the military career of Mr. Charles Jas.
Faulkner, in connection with his having taken
the Attorney's Test OatJ^ of West Virginia.
A demand was made upon us for.the-namc of
.the author of said article by Mr. Faulkner,
and by the request of Mr. Ken aedy, we gave
his name as the writer—Mr. K. believing, as
vre did. that Mr. F. intended to hold the wri-
ter to a personal accountability. What has
since occurred, are matters with which the
public are familiar.

As the case now stands, the editor of this
paper has no connection with it, further than
to say, injustice to Mr. K., that the state-
ments of the article referred to were based
upon reports current at the tinin, and still
current, and generally believed,

Mr. Kennedy has no pecuniary connection
with this paper, and his services have been
without any consideration. To us. however,
•they have been valuable.

BEXJ. F. BEALL.

TEE PEACE PBOCT.A2IATIOM-.
The President has issued his proclamation

announcing, officially, that the late war is
ended, and peace fully restored in all of-the
Southern States save Tesas. The cause for
not including Texas is not that the war is
still going on there, but that the State Con-
vention has not yet completed its work. As
soon as this Is done, we have no doubt that a
special proclamation, of a similar character,

- Trill be made.
If this proclamation would bring real peace

—would restore the Southern States to their
full rights in the Union, nearly the whole
people of the Union would rejoice. Radical
politicians, in and out of Congress, who regard
the negro as above the white man, would be
the only discontents. The President is act-
ing manfully in behalf of the Union and the
Constitution, but he is thwarted in his noble
effort by the disorganizes and disunionists in
both Houses of Congress. What the effect
of this proclamation is to be, we, of course,
cannot tell; but it ought to meet a hearty ap-
proval from all good and true men. It ought
to redound to the good of the whole country,
and to the happiness and prosperity of the
people of all eeetions.

The late war was a long and bloody one.
The people of the South fought for their prin-
cip'es with a manly courage rarely exhibited;
and when they were finally overpowered, they
met the issue with a true heroism never be-
fore exhibited. They now ask for peace;
and a restoration of their States to the Union,
and of themselves to their rights as citizens
of the United States! The President knows
that they have renewed their allegiance in
perfect good laith. and is determined to. do
all in his power to protect them. If he suc-
ceeds in giving us real peace he will .receive
the warmest commendations from one end of
.our land to the other. If he fails, the heav-
iest condemnations will be visited, sooner or
later, upon those who will cause the failure.
We tope for the best, and pray for the right-

MADJTE8S BTJLES THE~HOTrH."
Down, and still down, into the very gulph

of darkness and utter ruin, is the country
being plunged, by the determined and unre-
lenting madness which governs the fanatical
majority who occupy the places of what was
oace known as the American .Congress. Re^
gardless of constitutional guarantees; regard-
less of Presidential vetoes, sustained by unan-
swerable arguments; regardless of the per-
manent interests and present and future wel-
fare of the whole people of the States, the
radicalism of the United States Senate has
forced upon the country the odius Civil Rights
Bill, which is designed to give equality to
the negro, race, and to-make our Southern
country a fit abode only for the Yankee radi-
cal and his negro equal. The result of this
madness—this angry and unpatriotic parti-
sanship—must soon become manifest. The
negro—for whose benefit and advantage this
bill is especially designed—unfitted for th-j
social and civil .position to which he has been
thus suddenly_elevated, and unprepared for
any such rapid ^ransition from a condition of
slavery to one of entire equality before • the
law. must soon begin to feel his importance,
and with the impudence of a Massachusetts
Yankee and tb'e**î jorance of an untutored
negro, will :at once commence a series of en-
croachments "upon the rights of the white
race—-if jay such rights continue to exist—
and thenflnl follow that strife and contention
theft and robbery, murder and arson, which
will call for constant military interposition,
and the establishment of a despotism in our
midst, to waste the energies and destroy -the
substance of our people.

With what rapid strides are we hastening
to destruction 1 With what unhesitating
steps are we treading the abyss of ruin ! The
spirit of relentless oppression, of malicious re-
venge, is left to have its sway, and though
civil liberty is submerged, and the last hope
of freedom is extinguished, Stunner's idol
must be worshipped. We turn from the sub-
ject in sorrow and disgust^ and invite the
reader's attention to. the proceedings ia the
Senate on the passage of this bill

DEATH OP A. M. BAEBOTTB.
A dispatch to a member of his family con-

veys the startliog- intelligence of the death of
Col. ALFHED M. BARBODR, which occurred
at Montgomery, Ala., OD the morning of the
4th of this month. In this community, where
the deceased was so well known, we deem it
•unnecessary to add anything to tbe mere an-
nouncement of his- death. We arc sure'the

. fjinpathies of this eomnimiity will be freely
accorded tis fae.reav<$l widow and Telatrves;

PEHSONAL.
When the .report that Mr. Faulkner had

taken, the West. Virginia test oath reached
this place, it excited much.comment—espe-
cially among-the members of the late Stone-
wall Brigade, of whose great General's mili-
tary family, Mr. Faulkner had been^a mem-%

ben It was deemed strange that any mem-
berjof the staff of the immortal Jackson would
take that oath, and of course, public opinion
was freely expressed—the more^ so, as that
member had remained within the Confederate
lines until.the close of the war. Two weeks
ago there appeared in-this paper, the-follow^
iug editorial article, which was! based upon
the reports then in circulation, and generally
believed:

NON EST Joctrs.—Tbe Hon. Charles James Panlk-.
ner, quandam Lieutenant Colonel in the late Con«
federate army, has-been admitted to practice his :
profession ia the circuit conat of Berkeley, by Judge
Eall. In order to-do this Mr. F. has'been .Obliged
to take the stringent West Virginia.test oath ; has
.h«d to swear that he has not ~iiice the 20th day of
June 1863, "voluntarily borne arms against the TTui»
ted States,-&c." Mr. F' doubtless experienced no
sort of diff icul ty in taking this part of the oath, for
we are inclined to think that although he was on
the staff.of that terrible fignter, Stonewall Jackson,
tie never, voIuntarily,-inToluntariIy,or in:*ny other
way, "bore arms" against the United States It is
tiue, we take it for granted, that be bore arms, while
on the Fluff, but he never used them with any bos*
tile intent. But Jackson died before June 20th,
18C3, and the martial rilor of his Lieutenant Colo-
nel seems to hare died with him, tor the oath that
he has just tf.ken makes, bim swear that he has nev-
er, since that day, given, volnniarily; "aid comfort
or assistance to persons engaged in armed hostility
ajainst the United .States." We do not believe that
he has.- It is reported that in 1864 he attended 'upon
old Jubal's army, and went into Mar.tinsburg with
his uniform on his back, bu t this one pomp of glo.-1

riot!3 war was not regarded by those jwbo saw it—
by .those who were engaged in real armed hostility
to the United States, as any aid, comfort, or encour*
asetnent to them, or ot the slightest! value to the
cause for which they were risking their lives. The
oath' also required the Lieutenant Colonel ot peace*
ful intentions, to swear that he nev^r,; since that
same 20ih of June, 1863, sought, accepted, exercised,
or attempted to esercise any office or appointment
whatever, under any authority o: prejended author,
ity hostile or inimical to the Unit d j StMes'" We:
have heard it eaid' on our streets, by some of our
returned soldiers, that some time, in 1864, the.peace-
fully inclined gentleman in tbe gray u n i f o r m , did
apply for a position, "office or appointment" .on
tnes'teffof Knotber sturdy fighter," General Ewell,
but gave way, voluntarily t oo , - t o somebody else
that had '-hostile intent" in .his arms^bearing; but"
of course, these "returned soldiers"; of ours have'
been .mistaken—for there's the oath at Martinsburg
to prove the fact; but people', will talk, and some
will swear, naughty though it be. "•- j. . '

To this article Mr. Faulkner j took excep-
tion, and, in a note addressed tp- Mr. Beall,
in which -he declared he had been aggrieved
and slandered, demanded the name of the
writer. I immediately authorized Mr; Beall
to inform Mr. Faulkner that the article had
been written by me. Since the fact of my
authorship of the article was made known to
him, I have received no communication what-
ever from Mr. Faulkner. Pursuing.a course
different from that plainly indicated'in his
note to Mr. Beall, Mr. Faulkner Jias thought
proper to deny the truth of the statements
made in the article, and has caused, or per-
mitted, similar denials to be published in all
" the papers of this JudicuJ Circuit," accom-
panied by violent denunciation and abuse of
me. I cannot consent to bandy epithets with
him or any member of his family:

I can prove that Mr. Faulkner did accom-
pany Gen. Early's army from Bunker Hill,
where it had been encamped forj some days,
to Martinsburg, at the time .th'at army, or
rather its left wing, made .its last offensive
movement against the federal f irjces then in
that town;—that in the winter of 18<53-'64,
upon the occasion .of a. visit made' by him to
Gen. Bwell's head-quarters, then! in Orange
count}', Mr. Faulkner stated that his visit
was in reference to the Inspecior-Generalship
of that command, and that he-only failed to
accept the position for the reason that his
acceptance would interfere with .(jjol. Smead,
who, he thought, had a prior claini to the ap-
pointment ;-*-that, in 1864, at thejtime^of the
great raid, by Gen. Hunter,,up the Shenan-
doah Valley and on to Lynchburgj Mr..Faulk-
ner advised and urged that the i local forces
should be gathered^ for the purpose of de-
fending a certain bridge.or ford pn Hunter's
route. -

The gentlemen ..from wiiorn I; derive this
information, are of the highest character—
They all belonged to the Confederate-army,
and know the facts of which th'eyj speakr>' of
their own knowledge." '/Three of them live
in Charlestdwn, and one in- an-adjoining
county. They ate all known byiMr. Faulk-
ner, as gentlemen of perfect veracity. I do
not publish their names, hjoweverj for obvious
reasons. ANDREW E. KENNEDY.

THE FAlBlir BAI.TI3IOBJS.
To the hearts of the Southern people, Bal-

.fcitnore should be regarded as the Mecca of
their hopes andftbe city of their consolation;
Her .noble- women, untiring in tbeir>efforts
during the war to minister to the wants and
add to the conjjbrt of the imprisoned and suf-
fering sons of the South^-are trying .now: to
build up the waste places of our desolate zion,
and to make our fair valleysand sunny slopes,
bloom again and. blossom as the rose. The
Southern .Relief Fair, now in progress at the
Maryland: Institute—dpsigned^ jto .alleviate
suffering in the South—surpasses in extent
and magnificence anything of- the kind ever
before undertaken in'this country, anJ will
realize untold thousands for the relief of
.Southern/sufferers.

JLOCAL MISCEILANT.

PRESBYTERY.—-The Winchester Preaby-
tery of the Presbyterian' Church, will convene
in this town, on Thursday, 19th inst. It will
be a meeting of.much interest, atd bring to-
gether many, ministers of high 'reputation in

j'the Church. Our citizens, doubtless, of all
! denominations, will extend to them, and their
[ ' • I . > ' - ~. ' ' •

iriends who :may .jbe in attendance upon the
deliberations of the Presbytery, a hearty and
cordial reception.'

CoNVOCATiON.-^-This-:annual ^meeting of
:the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Val-
ley, will convene in Zion Church in this town,
on the 25th. inst. \ It will be an assemblage
of much interest to the Church, and: bring
together many of its most eminent divines.

THE BADICAX.S AND THEIEj DESIGNS;
"Druid" the Washington correspondent

of the New York Ntics alluding I to the de-
termination of the radicals to effect their
destructive designs, says:—

"But there were two things necessary to
be done in order to secure the 'success of
their plots. Firstj to secure the ; permanent
expulsion of the members from the Southern
States; and second, to get rid of two Senators
and half a dozen Representatives, in order
to secure a two-thirds vote in both houses.
The first object has been secured by the
appointment of the: ^Committee . of Fifteen,
and by .the abdication 'op :thej part of members
of Congress of their, own powers in~, favor of
this committee, and by the measures which
this committee have adopted and which:Con-
gress has sanctioned. The -second .object
has not yet been entirely, secured, .but good
progress has been made towards it. Mr.
Voorhees has been expelled^ Mr. Stockton
has been expelled; and the 'rigTit of "both
these gentlemen to hold their scats is incon-
testable. Mr. Brooks is to -be..-the next
victim; Mr. Dawson's turn will • come 'next;
and then the House will turn their attention
to Mr. Harris and one or two i.more. All
these gentlemen are marked .for; expulsion.

When the two Houses are thus "purged,"
and when a Radical shall %ive been elected,
in the .place of Mr. Stockton, tho Radicals
will be ready to go on with [their plots
against the government. It is their design
no? only to pass the Civil Rights bill over
the President's veto, but also to- pass again
the Fre'edmen's Bureau bill, with, perhaps,
a few trifling alterations. A few. days will
show whether or not they are* strong enough
to succeed in this. If they are. will they
stop- there? There is no reason; lo believe
so. Tbe President will still 'stand like a
lien in their path. They have already
spoken of him as "an obstacle to be removed,"
and they will endeavor to remove him, either
by impeachment or in some other manner. I
mean exactly what I say. The men who
brought Charles the First to the scaffold,
the men who brought the head of Louis the
Sixteenth to the block, were not more de-
termined in their purpose than the-Radicals
to depose President Johnson from irie office."

'We learn jthat the Rev. Mr. GDEMM,
Presiding'Elder of the Winchester District,

•demanded the keyjs of the Methodist Church
of this town, on behalf :of the Baltimore Con-
ference, during thje .last week.. After various
interlocutory interviews, the matter was sub-
mitted to an informal-meeting of the mem-
bership, who unanimously resolved that they
already had.a minister, the Rev. Mr. SMITH,

I (who .by the way! has been quite indisposed
for the last two wrecks,) entirely acceptable
to them j and as the Church bad-been erected
at their expense arid not of .the Baittmore
Conference, they; would only surrender it
when the ̂ Courts, so decided. Notwithstand-

* " •

ing this emphaticirebuke, the 'Rev. re-con-
structionist gave notice, as we learn, that he-
would be in attendance on Sabbath a week,
when it'.wjll.be determined -as to who's1 who.

THE GROWING pROP.—The wheat through-
out the county, is represented as looking very
unpromising. The genial sunshine of the
last week and the rain of Saturday, it is; hoped
will greatly improve' the prospect/ Our
farmers generally are making the most stren-
uous efforts to put out a large corn crop, and
it is to be hoped-none will give up unjjl they
have planted the last hill that lajbor and per-
seyerance can accomplish. In case of a fail-
ure of the wheat crop, an abundant supply of
this latter cereal is the only hope of OUT peo-
ple from utter bankruptcy. '

Messrs. HILHERT & DOOLEY, of this
town, forwarded per order to Baltimore last
Week, one of the most complete and highly
finished specimens! of a spring wagon, that
was ever put rip in;the Valley: li was really'
a most complete and substantial affair, having.
six springSj (all made by Hilbert,) noicoup-
ling pole, thereby turning on its own ground,
draught very light, though made to i carry
2500 pounds with pn.e horse. The wood and
iron work throughout was done in the best
.manner, aqd reflects the highest cretlit upon
.the mechanical skill of these meritorioiis and
industrious artizans.

The "Carter House" in this town is
now, undergoing thorough repair, from garret
to cellar, and will soon ;be opened again to
the public/in a condition equal to its best
days. . S o ;far as we have noticed, the car-
pentering work is under the management of
Messrs. S MALL ;and HECK, the plastering by
J. W. GALLAHER, and the painting and pa-
pering by Mr. MILLER of Shepherdstown.

.SUDDEN; DEATH.—On Sunday morning
last Mr. RALEIGH MOLER an esteemed citi*
z^njof this.county, died very suddenly at his
residence near TJniohville. He had just risen
and was in the act of dressing himself, when
the messenger came, arid so sure was he of
the summons, that he laid himself down and
announced to his wife that his time had come.
In a few moments life was extinct.

;The April term of the Circuit: Court
of. this county, commenced its sittings on
yesterday, Judge E. B. HALL, presiding.—
Those having businSlss before the Court would
do well to note the fact.

t3T We learn that THOMAS WALDEN,
who was. severely injured in a shooting affray
with Mr. ABRAHAM ISLE? of this county,
early last week, is very much better and now
considered in a fair, way of recovery.

Among the new residents of our town
we welcome with-'-pleasure the Revi Mr.
SHEPHERD, of the-Baptist Churchv Hewill
be, able, we hope, in a short time, to have re-
fitted the church in this town,' of whicli he
was formerly, pastor, sOiSacriligibusjy defaced
during the war. :

Kif We noticed an arrival on Saturday,
per rail, somewhat novel in character, and
decidedly the latest importation from 'faway
down East." It was from 40 to 50 Bee

*Hives, with its buzzing occupants in durance
vile, to,be liberated upon the farm of.lftr.
CRITTENDEN, near Rippon in this county, re-
cently purchased of the Rev. Mr. SHEPHERD.

DESIRABLE BOOKS.—Atjtentioiris directed-
to an advertisement in another column of de-
sirable Soul hern works for sale, by Mr. J. E.
RAWLINS, who is the sole agent for this coun-
ty and Clarke. Thes works would he a val-
uable accession to every library, and we are
sure that money spent for them, would be
well invested.

REMOVED.—•SHIJGART,.the great Saddle
and Harness man, has removed his establish-
ment. His shop is now on Main street, near-
ly opposite the old; Valley Bank buildings,
and adjoining the residence lately occupied
by Mr. T. A. Moor<e. He''invites', a call at
.bis new place of business. An advertisement
will appear next

Late Heotions in the North,'
In Connecticutr'Hawley, the radical can- j

didate, has beeii elected by a greatly red need
majority^ over English, democrat.-./ Wie.havb
the.vote-:o£ every town in the State,-|iffhich:
gives the-fol I owing aggregate :—HiwK^-43-y.
847;-English, 43,2*8,. Hawley'sl majority,599.; • •: j: r '

In Rhode Island, the election was held 'oa-
the,4th inst., and resulted in the election of-
Gen. Burnside7as Governor,^without any or-
ganized Jopposition. 'Tire Providence Jour--
rial has returns from all.the towns in the State
except three, showing a vote forj Burnside
(Radical) of 7,749 ; forLyman Pierce, (Dem-
ocrat,) 2,456, and Mattering 142.J • The re-
mhinhig towns will not materially change the
relative fesulfe.:- ' ! . •
' At Ithica, CT. :Y., on the 4th ;inst:, the en-

lire Democraticr-ticket was elected by a mia^
jority of-75.

A dispatch frp^i Leayenworth, Kansas, re-
ferring to the municipal election in that,eity,
says:—The significance of our municipal
•electiori is not, I apprehend? understood in
Washington. -;The- coatest waa elearly 'for
the policy of President^rphnsori-in remitting
the question of negro'suffrage, to the States,
where it constitutionalt^-belongs, :as: against
the interference of Cohgress'upon that ques-
tion, determining uniSrersal negro suffrage.

Hon. Thomas Carney, formerly Governor
of the State, (administration Lane candidate,)
was elected over B, Fi, Akers, (radical Pom-
eroy candidate^) by 1,710 majority. This is
a great Union victory, and shouldi be so hailed
by every friend of the policy of Andrew John-
son in the country.: .

Legal Effect of the Proclamation, .
A war between two nations foreign to each

other, ends not by the mere cessation of fight-
ing, but a solemn conventi nor agreeriient
called a treaty of peace. A civil war, like that
in whichi.we have,been engaged, does not ad-
mit this termination, from the fact that the
Confederacy having never had'any legal exist-
ence, aud being annihilated altogether by the
tlie success of oar arms, there remained but
one party, and a treaty always implies. sft .least
two.. The late way commenced by a Proclama-
tion of the President declaring certain ;States'
in insurrection i and as there is no rodm for-
the treaty1 making power (consisting of the
President and Senate ) tb act in itstermiqatiorij
the declaration that it :has ended must be the
sole act.oi the President. A foreign War is
declared by Congress and ended by the treaty-
making power; but the beginning and the
end of a domestic insurrection are both pro-,
claimed by the President. It has been judi-
cially decided (UnitedStates vs. One hundred
and twenty nine packages) that "when the
President has proclaimed a State to be in insur-
rection, the,courts must hold that thiscondftion
continues until he decides to the contrary/'
This necessarily results from the-nature of the
executive duties; the officer charged with
the execution of the laws being the only com-
petent judge as to whfether his functions are
obstructed. , , :

The Proclamation, like a treaty of peace,
makes a great change in the legal aspect of
important acts. It fixes a date of..which all
the courts must take notice, aud which marks
the termination of.all laws having especial
reference to the state of insurrection.

The joint resolution of Congress approved
February 8, 18C55, excluding eleven States
from participation in the presidential election,
was grounded on &'whfrca.s setting forth that
those States had been- declared iu rebellion
which had not terminate_d at the date1 of the
presidential election. - No such exclusion is
hereafter possible, inasmuch,as the termina-
tion of the rebellion has been declared, by
the branch of the government; having legal au-
thority to make such proclamation. Cungress
can no more exclude^tbose States from tlie .
next presidential election than if they had
never rebelled. A joint'resolution to that
effect would .be null, for the same reason thai
all pretended laws in opposition to plain pro>
visions of the Constitution have no binding
force. . Their exclusion from the presidential
election would be a devolution; -a'nd 'such a
revolution would have tb be met by revolntion-

rary methods.
The'act of March 3, ;1865, establishing tlie

Freedmen's Bureau, was, byjts terms, "to con-
tinue during the present war of rebellion, and
for one. year thereafter/'. The date of its de-
mise being fixed by the late proclamation, the
Freedmen?s Bureau will cease tp have any
legal existence on the 2d day of April,
1867.

By the act of March 2, 1863.'"during the
present rebellion the: President,-whenever, in
his judgment the-public safety may require it,
is authorized to suspend the-writ of habeas
corpus in any case throughout the United
States, or in any part thereof." By the isame
act, "any order of the President, or under his
authority, made at any time during the exist-
ence of ,the present'rebellio'n, shall be'a d<--
fense in all courts toanv action, civil or crim-
inal, pending or to be commen ced for any
seardh, seizure, arrest, orjimprisonment.n)ade,
done, or committed or acts omitted to faefdone
under and by virtue of such order." • The
proclamation takes away the shelter for,_ arbi-
trary proceedings afforded by this law, and ren-
ders all public officers just as liable as private

.individuals'for trespasses on personal' liberty
:or private rights.

•By President Liriclorn's: probiamatipn of
'September 15, 1863, sns'pending the writ of
habeas corpus, it '.was declared- that '.'this sits-,
pension shalj. contiuue throughout the-.dura-

-tion of suelxjiebeliion, or until this proclama-
tion shall ,by1frsubse.qnent one. to be issued by
the President o'Cthe United States, be modi-
fied or revtked."! We have quoted this for

'its explicit recognition of the:right of the Presi-
dent to do what Presideut Johnson has
done. ' ", . ', . * •
: By: this ProcTamatidn, tKe' Southern 'States
are placed in precisely theJ same legal condi-
tion in which they stood previous to the re-
bellion. If their relations to the federal }rpv
ernmeut have been tempbrarily suspended or
interrupted, it was solely by the existence" of
.rebellion j but the rebellion bei'ig now-official-
ly declared at an 'end, all the constitutional
rights of the insurgent States revert. ; Those
States can hereafter be subjected to no excep--
tional disabilities without a plain and palpable
violation of the Constitution, as completely
without legal excuse as would be theinfliction
of similar disabilities on Massachusetts! or New
York.—JV, T. World.

—In the case of Bowles, Milligin and
.others, who were tried in Indiana on a charge
of conspiracy, and convicted and sentenced
to death, but whose sentence was subsequent-
ly commuted to- imprisonment for life, the
United States Supreme Court has ile^Tded

;|that a writ of habeas corpus ought; to be
issued according to the prayer of 4he petition
—-that Lamdin P. Milligan ought to fbe 'dis- •
charged from custody, and that the ililitary
.Commission bad no jurisdiction legally to
try the said J^amdin.P. JVJilligan. Tihift de-'|

j cislon, we1 bdieve,-covers'the eases !of tho.
' other prisoners.

. PEACE, j

.Important Proclamation, from, Andrew.
Johnson, President' of the United.
States.

Insurrection'Dedared.tp be at an End, and:
the.\£htpremary of the National Govern'
ment Fully Established. . . i

WASHINGTON, April 2,,1866;
By the President! of the United Slates of

America^
A' PROCLAMATION.

Whereat, By proclamation of. the 15th «nd
19th of April'1861, the President'of the
United States, in virtue of the power vested
in him "by the Constitution, and the Jaws, de-
clared that:the laws of the United States were =
opposed, and the.execution, thereof- pbstmct-
ed.vin the States of South Carolina,-Georgia,
Alabama, .Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas, by'combinations too powerful to be

.suppressed by the ordinary course of judicial:
proeeediHgs, or by* the-powers vested in the
marshals by law ] .

And lohereain,. By* another proclamation
made OB thje 16th day of August, in the same
yeas, in pursuance of an act of Congress, ap-
proved July 13th,. 1861, the inhabitants of
;the States of Georgia, South Carolina, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina-, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texasr Arkansas, Mississippi and
Florida, except the inhabitants of that part
ef thft State of Virginia lying* west of the Al-
leghany mountains, and saeh other parts of
that State and the other States before named,
as might maintain a loyal adhesion to the
Union and the Constitution, or might be from
time to time'occupied and controlled i>y forces
of the United States engaged in the suppres-
sion rof the insurgents, were declared to be in
a,-state of insurrection against the United
States;

And whereas, By another proclamation
of the first day of July, 1862, issued in pur-
suance of an act of Congress, approved June
7, in the same-year, the insurrection was de-
clared to be still existing in the States afore
said, with the exception of certain specified
counties in the-State of Virginia j

And whereas, By another proclamation,
made on the second day of.April, 1865, in
pursuance of the act of Congress of July 13,
1861, the exceptions named in the procla-
mation of August 16th, 1861, were revoked,
and the inhabitants of the States of Georgia,
South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mis-
sissippi, Florida and Virginia, except the
forty-eight counties of-Virginia, designated
as West Virginia, and the ports ot New Or-
leans, Key West, Port .Royal, and Beaufort,
South Carolina, were declared to be still in
insurrection against the United States j

And whereas. The House of Representa-
tives on the 22d day of July,'1861, adopted
a resolution in the words following, namely:

Resoteed, By the House of llepresentatives
of the Congress of the Ui-ited States, that
the present, deplorable civil war has been
forced upon the country by the disunionists
of the Southern States, now in revolt against
the Constitutional Government, and in arms
around the Capital; that in this National
emergency, Congress banishing all feelings
of mere passion aria* resentment will recollect
only its duty to the whoie country; that this
war is not waged on our part in any spirit of
oppression, nor lor any purpose of conquest
or subjugation, nor purpose of overthrowing
cr interfenngAvith the rights or established
institutions of these States, but to maintain
and defend the supremacy of the Constitution,
and to preserve the Union with all the dig-
nity, equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired; and that as soon as these objects
are accomplished the war ought to close;

.Andwkereas. The Senate of the United
Statjs on the 25th day of July, 1861, adopt-
ed a resolution iu the words following, to
wit:

Resolat-d, That the present deplorable civil
war has been forced upon the country by the
disunionists of the Southern States, now in
revolt against the constitutional Government,
and in arms around the Capital; that in this
National emergency.Congress, banishing all
feeling* of mere passion and resentment ,
will recol.ect only its duty to the whole
country; that this war is not prosecuted on
our .part in any spirit of oppression, nor for
any purpose of conquest or subjugation^ nor
purpose of overthrowing or interfering with
the rights or established institutions of those
States, but to defend and maintain the su-
premacy of the Constitution and Jaws made
in pursuance thereof, and to preserve the
Union with all the dignity, equality and
rights of the several States unimpaired; as
soon as these objects • are accomplished the
war ought to cease;

And whereas, These resolutions, though
not joint or concurrent in their from, are
substantially identical, and as such may be
regarded as having expressed the . sense of
Congress upon the subject .to which they
relate:

Andwliereas, By my proclamation of the
13th day of June last, the insurrection in
the State of Tennessee was declared to have
been suppressed, the authority of the United
States therein :to be undisputed; and such
United States officers, as had been duly com-
missioned, to be in the undisputed exercise
of their official functions. : -

And whereas, There nowexistsnoorganized
armed resistance of misguided, citizens or
others to the authority of the United States
in the States of Georgia, South Carolina,
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Alaba-
ma* Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Florida, and the laws can be sustained and
enforced therein by the proper civii authority,
State or Federal, and the people of the said
^tes are well and loyally-disposed, and have
conformed, or w i l l conform, in the i r legisla-
tion to the condition of affairs growing out
of ithe amendment to the Constitution of the
United States prohibit ng slavery within the
limits and jurisdiction of the United States.

Andwliereas^ In view of the before re-
cite.d premises, it is the manifest determina-
tion of the American people that no State,
of its own will,:has the right or the power
to go out oi or separate itself from or be
.separated from the American Union, and
that, therefore, each State ought to remain
and constitute an integral part of the United
States;

Aud'wherea*, The people of the several
before-mentioned States.have in the manner
aforesaid given satisfactory evidence that
they, acquiesce in this sovereign and im-
portant revolution of national unity:

And whereas, It is. believed to be a funda-
mental principle of Government that people
who have revolted and who have been .over-
come and subdued, must either be dealt with
so as to induce them voluntarily to become
friends or else they must be held by absolute
military power, or devastated so as to prevent
them from ever again doing harm as enemies,
which last named policy is abhorrent to hu-
manity and freedom;

And.whereas, The Constitution of the
United States provides for constitutional

.communities only as States, and not as terri-
tories, dependencies; provinces or protec-
torates £

And whereas, Such constituent States must
necessarily be andr by the Constitution and
JawYbf tho United States, are made equals

and placed upon a like footing as to political ;
rights, immunities, dignity and power with '
the several .States with which they, are united;

And whereas,-The observance of political
equality as principal of right and justice is
well calculated to encourage the people of the
aforesaid States to be and become more and
more constant and persevering in'their re-
newed allegtunce j-

Awf whereas, Standing armies, military oc- j
cupation, military tribunals and the- suspen- '
sion of the privileges of the writ of habeas
corpus,,&ve in time of- peace- dangerous to
public- liberty, incompatible with the indi-
vidual rights of the citizens, contrary to the
genius and spirit of ear free institutions and
exhaustive of the national resources, and
ought not, therefore, .to. be sanctioned' OP al-
lowed except in cases of'actual necessity for
repelling invasion or suppressing insurrection
or rebellion;

And whereas, The policy bt the Govern-
ment of "the United States,'from the begin- ;
ning of the insurrection to its overthrow and
final suppression, has L een in conformity with '
the principles herein set forth and enume-
rated;-

Nowr therefore, I, ANDREW JOHNSON,
President-.bf the United States, do hereby
proclaim and declare- that the insurrection
which heretofore existed in the- States of
Georgia, South Garolinay Virginia-,- North
Carolina, Tennessee/, Alabama*. Louisiana,
Arkansas, Mississippi and Florida.,.is at an.
end, and is henceforth to be so regarded.

In testimony whereof I have .hereunto set
my hand add caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, the second
day of April, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and of
the independence of the, United States of
America the ninetieth.

ANDREW- JOHNSON.
By the Presidentr ;

Wni. H, SEWARD. Secretary of State,

Important Action in Congress',,.

The Civil Rights Bill i'assfcd By the Senate.

On Friday last, before taking up the civil
Rights Bill in the Senate. Mr."LANE, of
Kansas, introduced the following joint re-
solution, which was ordered to .lie on the
table and be printed:.

Resolved, That Senators and Represeflta-
tives from ^either of the States lately in in-
surre'ction, shall be admitted to Congress,
whenever it shall satisfactorily appear that

-such State has, iu accordance with the ad-
vice of the President of the United States,
passed laws annull ing the ordinance of se-
cession,'ratifying the amendments of the
Constitution of the United States abolishing
slavery, repudiating all Rebel debts, recog-
nizing the debts ot the United States, and
extending the elective franchise to all male
persons of.color residing in said :state, over
twenty-one yeare of ag«, who eaft read the
Couatiiution of the United- States in the
English language, and write their names,
and also, to all male persons of color of like
age and residence who own real estate valued
at not less" than §250. and pay taxes thereon
—Provided that such Senators and Repre-
sentatives shall possess all the qualifications
required by the Constitution and laws of the
United States.

Mr. BRDWN—Mr. President vl desire to
inquire of the Senator from Kansas (Mr.
Lane) whether he has any as>uriauce that
the l"re'sid:ent will sign such a resolution?

Mr. LANE—Mr. President^ :J have no
assurance from the President onHhis or any
other subject, but this 1 do know, that the
Kepiiblican party, of whicli 1 am a member,
is crumbling to pieces, and that every day
we postpone the admission of these States,
insures the destruction of that party, and I
know that the adoption ot such resolutions
would bring the Republican party and its
President together in harmony, and will
continue the political power of the country
in tbat-jparty. I hoped that there was a
prospect of securing such harmony. It did
seeuf that some members of this body were
disposed to harmonize with the President.
I propose to go very far to secure that har-
mony.

Yesterday we were met by one of the most
vindictive assaults that has ever been made
upon any official from friend or opponent,
by Che Senator from Ohio (Mr. Wade),
charging the President—a personah frien 1,
whom I have learned to respect and admire
for bis pluck and his ability, and love for
hfs tbanjy virtue—a man whom I" believe I
nominated for the second office within the
gift of the people whose election I did my
utmost to secure against the efforts of .the
Senator from Ohio, and I will defend him
now. against a similar assault made by the
same Senator yesterday, as I defended the
late President from assault by- the same
Senator. A despot and a dictator? In what?
In seeking to reconstruct the Fnion in spite
of the Congress of the United States? When
Mr. Johnson took his seat, Mr. Lincoln had
marked out a policy. He adopted it, and
the people of the Union, the party to which
he and I belonged, have endorsed it by
triumphant majorities. I propose to sustain
the President to-day, and hereafter, against
all assaults of the character to which I have
alluded.

'Mr. WADE- Mr. President, I don't know
why ;my friend from Kansas should be so
much shaken and agitated .by what I said
yesterday. I certainly said nothing against
the proposition offered by 'the senator this
morning. It seemed to read very well, and
I may support it if on examination it meets
my views. Now, for'iny attack on the Pre-
sident of .the United States. As a Senator
on this floor, I care no more for his opinion
than 1 do for that of any Senator here.
Who is your President that we'must all bow
to him? He is no stranger to us. We
know his length and breadth and depth,-and
he! is.to be set up here as a paragon and we
are to wear his collar. Is that what t e
Senator means? I don't think his consti-
tuents in JKansas woulp^ .approve of that.
Did I nia.ke' an attack ̂ on the President
yesterday? I stand by it to-day,

.Whatis the real condition of things?
Here are three million of our friends, hosts
of whom laid down their lives to maintain
.our principles, and who assisted our brave
soldiers when they fell nto the hands of the
worse than savages with whom we were
warring. Here are these men subject to the
despotism of those savages, their former
masters, muidered, robbed and their rights
taken away, and every attempt made by-
Congress to assist them is vetoed.. Now, sir,
how stands this matter? The President of
the United States did, at an earlier period,
profess to be the friend of these people,
their Mosesj their deliverer from bondage,
and now he seems to be their relentless foe
and to be resolved to- thwart every - measure
intended to help them. In his objections to'
our bill, he is not able to designate one
single clause of the Constitution which has
been violated.

Mr LANE quoted from the speech" of Mr.
Wade that the President had picked this
quarrel with Congress and wished -Rebels i
admitted, and he desired the Senator from j
Ohio to point to a single declaration of the
President, oral or written, where he advocat-

ed the admission here of any bat loyal of
true men.

Mr. WADE said he was now speaking of
the wrongs of these three millions of men,
and of the vetoes 01 the President Bpoli all
measures for their benefit. He (Mr) W.)
had believed that the President was a~fnend
of the people, but as soon as we attempt to
give them their rights he interposes with
his vetoes. .

Yesterday-he (Mr. W.) was charged with
great cruelty because he was- unwilling to
wait until recruits were brought in here to
kill, this measure. He was willing to extend
all proper courtesy, but in this case it was to
extend death and destruction to three- mil-
lions ot people. We were to wait until the
enemies of these poor people could"be 'brought
in here and join with the President in his-
efforts-to trample upon them. What did
the President say to> the secession rabble
which thronged aromrd him on the twenty-
second of February, and why did he hurl
anathemas on tbe majority o*'Congress? Had
Congress made any attack OB biarf

Mr. L AN'!—Did not t&e- Senator from
Massachusetts (Mr. Suflrfler) stfack- the Pre^
sident and stigmatize" his message as X white-
washing message before- that time? Had
not a gentleman of the other House, previous
to that time-, said if the President had lived
in England he would have been hanged?

Mr WADE—Does the Senator say thaS
was any exco.se for bis attack or no? I db>
not approve of our brother, Trnmbuil, going
to the President and- submitting kills for his
approval before they were introduced here-
If newspaper reports are to be relied on,
the President had been tampering with
members of legislative bodies against our
interest.

And, as to the President's flanrpatioo.
What right had he to stretch his Executive-
arm into the States and set up civil Gov-
ernments? He asserts that these States are7

not, and have not been, oat of the . Union,-
and if that is so he is the boldest usurper
wlio ever set up.

The CIIAIR stated that the'morning hour
having expired, the regular order of the day,
the Civil Rights bill,' was now before the
Senate..

Mr. WADE continued—The Executive
was.au accidental President, and yet we were
all to bow the knee to him.

Mr. LANE said he had expressed his in-
tention of upholding and supporting, the
President so long as he stood by the prin-
ciples-of the Constitution, and for .this the
Senator from Ohio said he (Mr. L.) wore a
collar. That insinuation waa unworthy of
any Senator, and he flung it back is the
teeth of the Senator from- Ohio. Me wear a
collar, who fought as I did against a pro-
slavery Executive and a pro-slavery Congress?
The gallant fight made by the Senator- iron*
Ohio here would have been of no account ii
it had not been for the fight made under my
lead on the plains of Kansas. Indicted by a
pro-slavery jury for treason, and -§100,yOO
offered for my bead, Jim Lane weara collar?
Sir, the charge, where*** it 5» heard.: will1 be
denounced as false by botb> friend awl foe.

Mr LANE then continued in advocacy of
the resolutions offered by him, and expressed
the opinion that they would meet the ap-^
proval of the President. He replied to the
charge of Mr. Wade that the President had
been tampering with members of a Legislature,
and said that slander had already been- denied
under the si-rnatore of the member lowborn
it was alleged the President had sent a letter,
and he was surprised at the Senator for repeat-
ing.-it. He then spoke of the Connecticut
election, and said one more such victory and
the Republican party would be unhorsed. It
isthe.first scratch of the hand wnt;n<; on the
wall. The people have asked that the Union
shall b"e reconstructed, and if it caunot be done
under the great Uniun party, the Republican
party, they will do it under the Ilemoeratic-
party. ; -

Mr. Doolittle then took the floor.and dis-
cussed the different plans ot* reconstruction.

Mr. Saulsbury said he was convinced nowr
more than ever, that war was disunion. JHer
and those with whom he acted had been
charged as disunionists, and he now lived to-
see the day when tbos'e whcr had charted this-
against him were not only disunionists but
revolutionists, and the bleeding,, mangled
body of the Constitution lay .in their path--
way. In his judgment, the passage of this-
act was the inauguration of revolution.

The Chair then put the question, shall the
bill pass, the President's objections to the-
contrary notwithstanding? which resulted
ayes 33—nays 15.

The Chair announced that ihe bill, having
the requisite constitutional majority of two-
thirps,.had passed the Senate.

f& The completion of fSe Winchester &
Potomac Railroad has been delayed for the
want of material. It is finisned to withTn'oae
mile of Winchester.

fS' A BILL has passed the U.S. Senate
authorizing the erection of a bridge over the
Missisippi at St. Louis. It is to be act less-
than fifty feet above high water, with-en*
span of 600 feet—the greatest in the world-
—and with no Span measuring less than.SOO1

feet. The breadth of the greater span and*
the height will prevent the structure being
any impediment to the navigation of the river..
The erection of this bridge will enable a junc-
tion to be formed between various lines of
Western railroads.

A GOOD- HOUSE.—if any of our friend's
visiting Baltimore wish .to stop at a bouse
where they will h*^ made really comfortable,,
we would recommend them to " Gilmourr»
Hotel,"'.No. 124. W: Baltimore street,.which
is kept on the European plan. " The rooms
are nicely tarnished, clean and neat, for which
yon pay $1.00 per day, with tie privilege of
taking your meals wherever you please or
yonr convenience suits. The reataprant con-
nected with this establishment, is, unsur-
passed by any ip the city, and the landlord
will .be found ever on the lookout for your
comfort. .

THE PRESIDENT'S PARTNER.—A writer in
the Memphis Pott who dates his letter from
Tuscombia, Ala., says: >

While Andy Johnson is elevated to the high-
est office in the gift of the people, John S. Mor-
gan, his former partner at Greenville, Tennes-
see, in the tailoring b,aisiness ia living here,
plying.his old trade, and occasionally trans-
acting some business connected with his office,,
viz: Justice of the Peace, to which be was but
recently appointed. The Squire says that'be
was decidedly a better tailor •<• ban old Andy, and
thinks it passing strange., that fortune should
smile upon the inferior of the two, and evinces
much snrprise that Andy does not remember
him when he looks over a long list of the lu-
crative offices to be filled, and with some em-
phasis declares if he were President that,
notwithstanding Andy's inferiority as a tailor,
he would make him second to none in the list
of his appointments. Mrs. Morgan is the
President's own cousin, which fact also gives
the 'Squire good cawse to complain drb.ia
old chum's strange conduct. '

-
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Poetical.
[From the Louisville Journal.]

PBAY FOB MB.

BY WILL CUSJBACK.

When heavy clouds of doubt and gloom
Hanr o'er me like a pall,

When taiih i« weak and hope IB faint.
And in despair I fall;

When trembling 'mid the threat'mns; etorma
Of life's tempertuous »ea,

Lift up your hearts, ye faithful eoula,
. And pray, oh, pray forme!

I would do good, but then the power
Of evil is still near,

The tempter's close to duty's path,
Filling my soal with fear.

If to my faith I virtue add,
: I know that it will be
In answer to yopr earnest prayer-

Then pray, oh, pray forme!

Elijah prayed, when Israel bowed
Before the Gods of Baal,

And fire from Heaven descending' telU
How faithful prayers prevail;

The flames of love divine can make
This blinded aoul to see

The Lord. He u the only God-
Then pray, oh, pray for me!

He prayed again, and copious shower*
Made glad the parched earth.

And fruitful fields and smiling flower*
Covered a land of dearth;

•May- not this barren soul of mine
Fruitful and lovely be,

II you call down rich showers of grace!
Then pray, oh, pray for me !

On-the etro'ig pinions of your prayer*
My willing soul would soar

Up to the mount of Faith and Hope,
To doubt and fear no more ;

By sin no more a captive led,
My happy soul U free,

Together then, our prayers shall rise- -
Then pray, oh, pray for me!

Miscellaneous.
[From the Washing-ton Correspondence Nashville

Republican Banner.]

Bobert Lincoln—Gossip in High Life.
You remember Robert Lincoln, son of the

late President ? He was generally liked here
as an amiable and intelligent young gentle-
man, not quite equal to his father in ability,
but of superior culture. A story |s just now
current io which his name is so freely ban-
died, and so universal, that seeing that all
parties are of public notoriety, there may be
no impropriety in alluding to it. Nearly two
years ago, so the story runs, Bobert fell in
love with a young lady, whose father was at
one time out of office and out of money. To
be in this condition at Washington is next to
being convicted of forging a Government bond
or murder in the first degree, and the idea of
marrying the lady in that condition was not
to be thought of.

So the amiable Robert set about mending
the matter and made a desperate effort to se-
cure tie father-in-law a,seat in the lower
Huiie of Congress. He failed in this how-
ever, and was at a dead halt, when luckily a
member of the Cabinet died. Here was a
vacancy, and the lover, speeding on the wings
of passion, amorous, flew to the President and
-stated the whole case to him, with great
frankness. "I like your way of doing things,
Bob," .said Mr. Lincoln, ''and, if possible I
will work the thing for you." To cut a long
tale short he did ".work it"—the broken
down politician became a member of the
Cabinet; the young affiance was soon con-
verted into a leader of fashion ; and all went
sweetly as a marriage bell toward the wed-
ding-day. Bnt the adage never fails to hold
its own, and in this, as in every other case,
the course ot love did not run smooth.

The hand of the assassin interposed. The
young gentleman found himself bereft of
father, of fortune and of place at one fell
swoop. On the other hand, the Cabinet
member'created by his interposition, had ex-
perienced a change of fortune; for, having
shuffled his cards skillfully, he was just re-
turned a Senator in Congress. The lady wa-
vered, the nuptials were postponed, and fi-
nally, as visions of a gay career and better
match began to flit across her beautiful blue

'eyes, she resolved that she was not so much
in love as she had been, and she broke: off
the engagement altogether. I tell you the
tale as it was told to me.

What a Newspaper Does for Nothing,

The following article should be read and
pondered well by every man who takes a
newspaper without paying for it.

My observation enables me to state, as a
fact, that the publishers of newspapers are
more poorly rewarded than any other class
of men in the United States who invest an
equal amount of labor, capital and thought.
They are expected to do more service for less
pay, to stand more sponging and "dead
heading," to puff and defend more people
without fee or hope of reward, than any

. other class.
They credit wider and longer, get often er

cheated, suffer more pecuniary loss, are of-
tener the victims of misplaced confidence
than any other calling in the community.
People pay a printer's bill with much more
reluctance than any other. It goes harder
with them to expend a dollar on a valuable
newspaper, than ten on a needless gewgaw;
yet everybody avails himself of the use > of
the editor's pen and the printer's ink.

How many professional and political re-
putations and fortunes have been made and
sustained by the friendly though unrequited
pen of the editor ? How many embryo towns
and cities have been brought into notice and
puffed into prosperity by the press? How
many railroads now in successful operation,
would have foundered bnt for the "lever
that moves the world ? In short what branch
of industry or activity has not been promoted,
stimulated and defended by the press ?

And who has tendered it more than a
miserable pittance lor its services? The
bazaars of fashion and the haunts of dissipa-
tion and appetite are thronged with an
eager crowd, bearing gold in their palms and
the commodities there needed are sold at
enormous profits, though intrinsically worth-
leas, and paid for with scrupulous punctuality;
••bile the counting room of the news paper
is the Beat of Jewing, cheapening trade,
orders and pennies. It is made a point oi
honor to liquidate a grog bill, but not ol
dishonor to repudiate a printer's bill.

NIGHT THE Pooe WAN'S FRIEND. — Night
levels all artificial distinctions. The beggar
on his pallet of straw, tnores as soundly as a
king on a bed of down. Night— kind, gen-
tle, soothing, refreshing night — the earthly
paradise of the el*ve, the sweet oblivion oi
the world's soul ; the "nurse of romance, of
devotion, how the great panting heart of so-
ciety yearns for the return of night and rest.
Sleep U God's special gift to the poor , for
the great, there is xio time fixed for repose ,
quiet, they have none, and instead of quietly
awaiting the approac of events, they fret and
xepiee, and starve and sleep, aod «bide the
tardy boats, as if to-morrow were big with
the fate of fiome hereafter. The torreot of
«veuts goes roaring past, keeping the eager
expectation oa tiptoe, and drives timid flam
bers away.

Trace in Berkshire w painted in glaring
«*pi<*U. "Cie Dr. Prior1! Cough Balsam,"' and
jut below., -"Buy your trraveeiooM in Pittsfield."

An editor -ic Iowa t« -become no hollow from
pending upon the printing buisiness alooe for bread
«h«tie proposes to Mil nlffiselffora *tOT«plpea
tkm «ati » foot.

Equal to the
Not many years ago, two Frenchmen-wtt wealthy

and in the possession of ready cash and, the other poor
ind penniless—occupied by cYmncc the game room
n a hotel. In the morning the 'seedy1 one arose

first, took from his pocket a pistol, and holding it
o hia forehead and hacking against the door, said
>e to his horrified comnan ion:

'It is my last desperate recourse ; T nm penniless
.nd tirfd of life.' 'Give me five hnndfrH francs;-or • I
rill instantly blow on* my brains, and yon will be

arrested as a murderer 1'
The lodger found himself the hern of an unpleasant

lilemma, and the roffpncy «' his companion's'area-'
ment 3'rnck Mm'cold-' He q-ietly crept to his
mn'aloons, handed over the amount, and the other

vamonsed 'after locking the rtnnr^nn the on wide.
Hearing of thin another Frenchman, of .Terv s*v*

aee aspect, tried to room with h fall, rnwhnne een-
leman of Arkansas, vrho hnd heen'rather frre w.ttti

raoner daring the day, and evidently had p'enty
>ehind. Nexttanrning. 'Pike.'awakine, discovered
lis rnom«mate standing over him with a pistol levp]«

ed at his own head,evidently qnnk ine with azita'inn.
'What the d nee are you istandin' thar for in the

cold ?' said Pike, propping himself on his elbow,
end coollr-snrveying the (THU!.

'I am desrerate!' was the reply. 'Ton give me
one hundred dollar, or I will hlnw.out mv br'ip ?'

'Well, then, blow out and be dat n't I' replied Pike,
turning over. . . • • .• -

Bnte yon will be arrested for ze nmrdare^' per-
Silted the Gaul earnest! v.

'Eh, what isJhat?' said Pike. 'Oh. T see!" and
inddenly drawing a revolver and a five ponnd howie-
cnife from under his pillow, he sat upright. 'A
man may a*__well be bane for a sheen as a lamb,'
ie ono'lv remarked ; and at the word' he started for
he. Ganl. bnt the latter was too nimble, and the
bons^pigtol,' innbceht'of Iwrrl, -exploded in the air,

and with one frantic leap, our lit'l» Frenchman was
etsorline in hia rieht roh'e nt the.foot of thestaircase
—a proof that what will suit one latitude will not an-
swer for another.

Loyal Definitions,
The publisher of Webster's Dictionary hare been

iodine: new words to the Webster test, and gives
n his new one the following:•

Copperhead—a northern sympathizer with south-
ern rebellion.

Prennmine <nat no one will qnestion onr rieht to
>e railed, a copperhead, in us mn<lh as there is not

a Inval paper in the cnnntSry- th>it hai» not s>o termed
as, al'hOi no gympnthizT with ponthern rebellion,
we accept the definition of tho New England s?ie-

ror honest men who fhns dffine worrls'will
o'ir aralocrv.and d;finition of a few words.

Loyalty—:a clonk worn' by thieves, cowards and
robbers to.conceal th ir plnnder. i .

Suhjnsation—The act or art of.robbing innocent
women and children. . :

Trnjihie.1"—Pinnoes. silverware.. Eilk-dressec. laces
lictnres. and other valuable* stolen by "loyal"' men
rom defenseless persnns'ih the Romh.

Religion— A pftss'on for blood.
Sinitary Fnirs—Benevolent . junk short* "from

wHch "loyal" men and women steal e living.'
RecnnstrniMionist—a.person who kills his neieh«

nor for the pnrpose of tearing down his nice house
to make for hmiBelf a barn. :

Freedmen—A half starved man and brother, driv-
en from a comfortable home to subsist by begging
or to die of di erse and starvation.

Strntegr—The art o''setting to the rear with a
drove ot mules, and what cotton might have been
Found at the front, '

Eronomv—Going 'abroad~xra; pleasure boat's at
Jovernment expense.

Good Times—Enormous debts and oppressive tax-
ation. __ !;"

Siatnsmanship—The art of tellincr a poor story.
Armv Chaplain—:A fifth rate preacher-who would

desert his church to follow -a fife.
On the. whole we ra.tb.pr like th!8 ranking of Din-

tionsries and shall continue it after a while.—-La
Crosse Democrat.

LOVE—We find the following tolerably clever de-
scription of LOVE in,an old mapazine:

LOVE is like the devil, becau.se it torments us ;
ike heaven, because it wraps ihe soul in bliss ; like

salt, because it is relkhing;: like pepper, because it
often sets us on fire; like sutiar, because it is sweet;
ike a rope, because it is ot ten the death o f a man ;
ike a pr-son. because it makes one miserable , like

a man, besause it is hare to-dayand'i£'inetn-niorrow;
ike a woraao, because there,is no iienin^ rid of it :
ike a beacon, because it guides one 10 "he wished*
"or port, like a nill-o'-thevwisi', bemuse'it-otieu
tads one into a bog; like a fierce courser, because
t often -runs away wiibJo. e; like a linle pony, lie*

cause it ambles nicely like one; like the due of a
mad dug or tlie kiss ot a i>ietly wuman, becnu.-e
hey • oth ruu us mad; like a goose, because it is sil*
y; like a rabbit, because there is nothing like it:—
n a word, it id like a nhust, because it is like evervs
hing, a:id like uoihiasr—nfien talked about, but

never Been, touched or understood.

THI MEN TO MARRY.-TJ.PU'«A «ives some eboa ad-
vice to women in looking tor suitable husbands.
Among other things tie Bays:-.

"The man ,wuo.don't take tea, ill treats the cat,
takes snuff, and stands with bis back to the fire, is
a brute whom I would'not advise yuu to Jiarry on
any consideration, either »or love or. money, but Je-
cidedly not tor love. But the .man who, « hen tea
is over, Is discovered .to;have.bad none, is very sure
to make i he best husband.' Patience like his de-
serves being rewarded with ibe best of wives
and the best of mother-in-laws. My dears when you
meet with such a man, do your best to marry him.
[n the severest winter he would not mind going to
bed firsu" __ . _ T , JJ--21-

NBGBO' WIT.—'How :mnch" do you 'charge, mass
magistrate, to marry me and Miss Dinah?'

'Why, Clem, I'll nurrv you lor twojfollars.1'
'Two dollars! what •you charge to marry white

folks, massa ?'
'We generally cnarge them five dollars, Clem.'
'Well, you marry us like.white folks, and I'll give

you five dollars, too.'
'Why, Clem, that's a curious notiofi, but as you

desire it, I'll marry you like the while folks lor
five dollars/

The ceremony being over, Clem and Dinah being
one. the magistrate asked for his fee

'Oh! no, massa, you no coine up to de 'greement
—you uow kiss de bride.1 • . . - ;

'Get out ot my office, you black rascal.'

WOMAH'S WILL.—Dip the Atlnniicocean dry with
a tea-spoon: twist your heil ^iito^the toe ot-jrour
boot; make postmasters peqiorm their promises, and
subscriber's pay the printer; send up fishing' books:
with balloons, and fish tor stars ; - when r.iin cumes
down like the cataract ot Ninura. rrmrtnbtr where
yon led jour umbrella ; choke a uiosquiiu ,with a
brickbat; in short, prove alt things hijturtoconsid-
ered impossible, but never atieinpt to coax'a wo-
man to say she tri/i, when she has mude up her ruiud
to Bay she wont, - . . ( . ,/

—A'tedy'happening to express a wish, in the pre
sence ot her son. a boy of five year*, that she had
Bumeibing to read that she bad never read before,
the boy exclaimed. 'Take yuur Bible, mutbetl'
Pretty sharp that.

AT THE OLD STAND OF S. H. WOODDY
OPPOSITE THErpRJJGSTORE OF- -.

Charleston,
cfc

Va.

THE undersigned offers to his customers, ind the
public generally , a very large ana fashiouable

asaorttitent of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOT I ING;
HATS, ^ APS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, cons tan t ly on hand, acomplete stock of MIL-
LI.NKRY GOCDS, consisting in part of Bo inet»,
Hats. Bonnet and Hat Frames, Ribbons, Flowers
and Feathers.

HO, FOR THE HOLYDAYS!
Just received a large assortment of- TOYS for chil-
dren Also, a fine »tock of CHRISTMAS PRE-
SENTS, consisting of Album*, Ladies Compan-
ions, Satchels, Perfumery Caskets, &c.

89-OUR MOTTO :— Quick Returns and Small
Profits Our terms are Cash. . :• . ; •.

Dec. 19. J. GOLDSMITH

T EPPERSON MACHINE SHOP,
«l
THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue to conduct busimss at the old
stand. « MILLER'S Row," Cbarlestown, Jefferson
County.
MACHINE MAKING AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

Also, BLACKSMITHISG in all it« branches
We arepreoared to manufacture toorder. Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons—in fact alm> si any thitig per
tainine- to WOOD AND IRON,in the speediest and
beet manner, and upon reasonable terms

yjr Special attention 'b'eatewed npon the 'Manu-
f>cture and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill
Work and Axes.

WEIRICK & WELLER.
November 14,1865 -̂1 y.
fjr>Highestca»b price paid lor Old Iron.

BALTIMORE CARDS.

/CAMPBELL'S PWJTORALSYRUP— A rrmedy
\J for the cure of coughs, cjlde, croup, hoargenf BS
soreness of the throat, and other affections of the
pulmonary orgatia. Prepared a n't sold byCAMPBELLS MASON.

Jan. 30 " . ' • " ' ' ' ' - '

J UST Rcccired'EarlT Cafebape and Tomato Seed
by CAMRBELL t MASON.

MEIEBHOF & GOLDMAN,
WHOLESALE MANTJFACTUnERS OF ALL STYLES OP

SAPPLWTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COpNTT,

. BT j; - . [ . - . '
MISS SARAH A. BE AIL,

NO. 37,3f;.HOVrA«D ST.,BALTIMORE,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE GORE TRAIL,
•*

'QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S K I R T S .
Orders from the Country will be .promptly filled.
February 13.1866<-ly' - .: ' , *

J. P/HiitTMlN, W. H. HARTMAN.
J. P; HARTMAN & SON,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

197 Bait more St. Baltimor .
LATEST PARIS AND LONDON STYLES

SHIBTS mrtde to order, and ready-made ; > i l k , Cot-
ton and Merino Underwear; Linen, Steel

and Paper Collars; Hosiery, Gloves,
Scarfs, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

Pit. Courvoisicr's Paris Kid Gloves.

THE PLEDGE.T BY THE BABD OF MARBLE HALL;

In Baltimore, famed lor ladies fair,
Lived a beaut i fu l girl with f t ixen hair,
And bonny blue eyea with- liquid-light,
Aud roseate lips, a glorious aighl.

* ~ ..- -
.. The youhgsters fell in love by dozens;

F rierds and acquaintances, sti angers and cous-
ins ;: , ;

But she a crotchet had pot in her head,
And said she determined never towed,

Until she loved a handsome youth
Who would grant all her request e in truth', •
And bind him fully never to break
The pledge-he had taken for her sake.

• ' f -. • • • • '• ' • ' •
The younsr men stood aghast with fear ; >
Some whnckcd their boots, some pulled their hair;
S >me said 'twas, religion, some said 'twas money ;
But it took them abackand they lell qui

Among- ithem there.wfls a"fin« young man;
Say.- he, •'! love her as well as I can.
Now I'll' make her the promise, (both open and frees
And agree to stand by it whatever it be."

The-fair one stepped up to his side,
And said. "Should I now he .your bride,
You must promise here hefure'ua all,
To buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL.

No other can suit a husband of mine,
The coats are su handsome, the pan U divine.''
Says Johnny, a laughing-; "Ton dtar little elf.
If you like them so VeM, get a pair for yourself."

. We otter unusual inducement in all kinds of
•Clothing1 aud FuruUhing Goods, together wi th a
superiortine oi piece goods for custom work. Boys
Clothing a special feature. •

: SMITH, BROS. & CO., .
Cl'ithiors aii-l M.'r^h'anl Tailors,

33 and 40 West Baltimore etrert.
Dec. 12i 1863.-ly.- Biltimore.

B. HOOCH. 3. 6. E I D E N O U R . N. B. L A - N G D O X .

HOUGH, RIDENOUR & LANGDON.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOB THE SALE OF

G R A IN, F LOU R, SEEDS, PORK, B ACON
LARD| COTTON, TOBACCO, RICE, WOOL,

LEATHER, FEATHERS, ROSIN, TAR,
TURPENTINE, GINSENG, BUTTER

EGGS, &c , &c.,
N 0 . 124, S OUT H K U T A W S T R E E T ,

(Ojtppsite B. & O. R.R. Drpnt,)
BALTIMORE.

&EFERENCLSJ:
Hopkins, Harnden 4" Kemp, Baltimore.
Cauby^Gilpin & Co . , . do
Brooks, Fabuei>tock & Co. • do.
H.E.Hoffman & Co. j do..
CiW. Button, Editor Lynchlburg Virginian.
Dr. Jus. K C>agett, Richmond, Va.

N B. parties in the country who haveSOUTH-
ERN BANK FUNDS, can have them disposed of to
their advantage, if ihsy will send thunt i . usby
Express or otherwise. Our charge, a small com-
mission H.,R. &L.

Baltimore, Dec'r 19, 1865.

THOMAS McCOBMlCE & BBO.
. i - , - • ': ' . ? '• •

1 MEECHAJTT TAILORS,

OF149 BALTIMORE STREET; CORNER
CALVERT•BALTIMORE, MD ,

' •• .-—AND—;. '
CORNER OF FOURTEENTH tf FRANKLIN

STREETS, RICHMOND, VA.

HAVE on hand at both Cities, and are prepared to
furnish C LOTHING, of Superior Quoliiy, at very
Low Rates, f01 <.ASH. A. large' assortment of

VEBY STNE GOODS.
;CO N 8 T A N T L Y O.N H A N D

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
' - IN GREAT VARIETY

.AT WHOIJBSALE AND BETAIL.

f. s. STEVENS; & SON,
EXTENSIVE MANUFA GTURERS

<. i . • . . ; " . . .

,OP; CABINET FOENITUEE.

WAREHOUSE, No. 3i; S. Caloert Street,

(East side, second door below Baltimore St.)

FACTORY, No. 6, Low Street.

[Opposite Front Street Theatre.

NEW AND BICH JEWELRY,-
SILVERWARE, .

SILVER PLATED WARE, &c

A.E. WTBNEB,
GOLD AND SILVER SMITH,

No. lOiN GAY STREET,
Is addiner daily to bin varied-assortment of new
styles and patterns of RICH J EW EL.R.Y, suit-
able for presents;- Diamond Pius, (Car Rings, Fin-
ger Rings. Pearl do., Enamelled do., Coral do,
Garnet and Plain Gold Ring;?, Jet Crops do.. La-
dies Gold Chains, Bracelets. Gold Thimbles, Lock-
ets, Cuff Bottors and. Studs, Scarf Pins, Signet
and Plain Gold and Set Rinars, &c.

Also, a variety of SILVER PLATED .WARE,
Baskets, Castors, Waiters,ButterSianda. Fruit do.
Spoons, F.'rks, Ladles and Tdble Cutlery, all o
which will bt. sold on the most re<is<>nablo terms.

THE MONUMENTAL BOOK STORE.
WM. F. RICHSTEIN,

No. 178 West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.

WHOLESALE ANn RETAIL DKALER IN
BOOKS. STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTI-

' Cto, Photograph Albums antl Cards.

ft»-Photographs of all the SOUTHERN OFFI-
CERS, wholesale and retai'.

... .Send Aw our wholesale price Circular.
January 16,1866—ly. r

LOOK AND SEE-!
A NDyou will find at J, H. Easto.'day fy Bro.'s

.t\ good empty 5 and 111 gallon Kefrs and also
Barrels. Call aud yon will get them chean.

Dec; 1'2,1865. V

TOST RECEIVED.—A large stock of Early Cab-
tl bagc and.'Fomato Seed.

Jan. 33 AISQU1TH & BRO.

open for the receptio'n andae;
ciiminudatioh of visitors. The KOOMS a re in

Complete order, well' nirnish -d and cnmfort ble;
the PARLOUS Urge and commudious, and tb«
TABLE at all timc-g supplied with the choicest v»-
ai-da of the Country and City Markets.

TheServants are attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance for the accommodation and convenience
of Guests.

The Proprietress ia determined to sustain the
well esiablijhcd reputation of the House.

Th.- publjgoatronage issoliclted.
7,1865.

THE OLD SAPPINGTON HOUSE
- ' ' " • ' • ? »• '"

.

JOHN ,R-.WTO informs his frfei ds and the public
generally. 'that he has just returned from thejust

Eastern markets with one of the largest and best
stock of •

L I Q U O R S
ever broiiphtto this town, which he offers for sale at
tlie^npperBar Room of the Sappington Hotel, and
pledsres himself to do everything in his power to
gratify the palates of his customers.

He is also prepareed to y- .
TAKE CHAHGE OP HORSES

fs'r guests at'the Sappington Hotel, orblhers, '
The whole business will be under the supervision

of his father, Capt.,John Avs, which he hopes will
bea sufficient guarantee for good order, &c. A
call is solicited.

Jan.2,1866.

sADDLE AND HARNESS BUSINESS,

*' IN ALL

ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES.

REZIN SH UGERT avails liimee f cf this medium
ot ii i l- ; i tiling the people of Ji-ffir«i>u and Clarke
counties, that he still conducts, at hia old eland, in
Charlestjwn, opposite the Court; House, the

SADDLE AND HARNESS iBDSIIvESS,

in all its various branches, and is prppared: to exe-
cute all ordeia in the brst style,at sl.ortnoiic< ,anrl

_at re»conable price's. _ He intends 'to work none but
the b«.-st material thai can b procured, and a? be

•.persiinally. supcriiilt-uds tvery piece of work rxe-
cutrd in hit, Shtip, tluse who ?av«r him with their
custom may rrly upon having- neat, s'roug and
durable work done. . • . ._ .̂ _
. Hehas n"won hand, for sale, it fine lotof'S'Ap-
DLKS, »f <'xcelli ntiuaterial.made hvtbatsuperior
hatul at tUe bu'sinivs, PAT GORMAN.

He will-repair W.ag-on, Carriagt: or Buggy Har-
ness,, at short notice

flrj-Every description ol HJDES, Green or Dry,
taken in exchange .fur work, ori bought for CAS'H
at'tlie hiffhest market rates.

He solicits a call, assured of hia ability to give: en'ire aatirfa<i1ioh.
November 14, 1865—tf.

; jak-ifiSCfLlitlfcL C&3 EtrOj
S0LB AGENTS AT CirARLESTOVTN, FOR

STONEDRAKER'S PREPARATIONS.

HORSE AXD CATTLE 1'OWDERS,

GIVE your Horses, Cnt f l e^and Hogs. Stone-
brafeer'd Horse and Cattle Powders it you want
fine, healthy Horses, &c., and you are sure to have
them.
- They area safeand speed v cure fir Co'ighs, Colds
Distemper, H eaves,'Hnlp. Bound. Wormc, &c.. in
Hot6cs;.L)ss of Cuci, Black Tongue, etc., in Oat-
tin.,and a «urr preventive ol Hog Chole'raV
! Be sure you buy Stnnebraker's Horse and Cattle.

Powrders, as-they are superior trt all othrrs now in
iiae^ Ttu'.y are becoming the most popular Pow
ders n>-w before the public; ns : thcyare prepared
of such articles as are especially suited to the. ani-
mal for which they are used. No Powd-rs ever
&old have 'given such univorsal satialartion, and

%ctjuircd so great c.plcbrity in the.same time.
^SA.= au evideneeof thnir superiority over all others,
the Prnpriet*r:tc«rrfl»)/s.thcmn% pu'-h,or the mrmey
rrfundid Only try them and be convinced of their
Great Qualities p

 :

Price 25 cents a Package or 5 Papers for $1.

Rats! >ite! Bats!

RATSCuMr. L.O f wr :'.'Llll UoLliS TU DIE ;
; Great Destruction ol' Eat*, &c.,
: It is a Paste an<l used on Bread
Every Box warranted a Dta-i Shot.

; No one risks anything tn trying it.
. Aait wil l ilestrov all your 1

Rat^, Mice,Roaches, Ants, &c.
: Or you can.b<ivc. your money rpfunded.

. i 'Try it. and if it don't lay your Rats/i&c. -
You can gel youi money back.

STONEBAKER'S
N E R V E A N J > B O J J B L I FIJI E X T ,

WARRANTED TO CURE
Rhcumatipm, Sprains. Swell«.-d Joint, Sore Throat,
Frosted Feet', Poison, Oid •* ores and BrtiisesiFresh
Cuif.Corns, Mumps, Tetter,,Pains in the Limbs
and Back, Sweeny un M a n or Beast, SaddleorjCul-
lar Galls, Distemper, Scrntche.", &c.,>iu Horses
and,Mules, and all diseases requiring an ex te rna l
remedy.

All who know and have used STONEBRAKER'S
NERVE AND BONE LI <IMENT,.wil» tijstily that
it'is the most popular l in iment ever sold in any
country, and that it has given pe feet satisfaction
wherever it has been introduced, taking the place
Ol n i l others.

. .This is a strong evidence of its great powers in
removing Rheumat ism, P."ins, Swellings, 4"c both
on man and b'ast. No Liniment has yet been
made to equal this. It only needs a trial to prove
its great virtue. Evury bottle warreuted or the
money refunded.

. STOSTEBRAKER'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
". This brilliant prepiuatjuii has gained:Ip>-itself
ani uiihrmnded reputation, whrrcvrr it has be«-n
usi-d. Forc.leansing the headipf Dandiuff, Scurff,
and all Cutaneo.13 Aff-c.tions^always ort-venting
the llair fnim\f illinp off, and at the saino t i ineina.
kins thr hair soft oilv and glapsv in appearance.
It only needs a trial to prove satiifaclory to a l l who
use it. , [Nov. 21,l'fe6g— 6in.

THE

Atmospheri" Coal Oil Gas Light,
NOW on exhibition at the store of LEISENRING

SON ^-.'.C').. in Charlestown.
Artificial light of sum e sort ij n nniver=al neces-

sity ; a safe, i-.heap an I nril liant «nc, is a luxury ;
a uxiiry tod, only enjoyed beret, foreby those'li«ing
in large towns or rinen whereiGas is usrd Yea's
of study and thousands of. d.iillais annually have
been spent byfjcperiitient- of different kinitfiin try-
ing tuirirent and b>-rfec.t« Burheror Linip by which
Cual Oil c.oult be burned prai.Ucaily witlmut the
expense and tn'uble ol rhiii n < yp, this long looked
for and much desired object baa at Fast .been ob-
tained, and is styled the

ATMOSPHERIC
POAL OIL GAS LAMP.

Its adaptation tn Dwellings, Churches, Railroads
Steamboats, Hotels, Stores, &c., u unaurpansed, in
phoi t , this invention brings ilio luxari ius and. biil-
liant G»s light within the reach of all, .vheihpr in
city or country. It gives the li.'lit of a six foot Gas
Burner for less than one cent per hour, or d<m»le
the quantity of light of the ordinary ci.imnev lamp,
•with one-third IOPS; oil ' , will burn, .when .turued
down to a tnpcr-liiiht, ten hours for one cent, is free
from smoke or smell; can I e carried Iroin room'to
room, the wind-wili'.nol blow'h out. .

This lignt w destined to euper-edc all portable
artificiallight orclnmm y'lamps now in use; thou-
sand B of them will find ready sale in.cvery county;
no family that osea this light one evening *ill again
be annoyed with .tlie^hin-ney-lamps.' Thousands
of them will beiieedin citios, as this, light is onn
half cheaper than Coal Gas, and much more pleas-
ant to. the eye. Tl'ii- exclusive agency lor the sale
of this Limp can tweectirel iii every county through
out the United Statej", and parties purchasing will
be supplied with the' Goods at reasonable rates •

As-cnlitfor JiiflerB'-ti County,
Feb. 13 — am. . . . ' LEISENRING SON$ CO.

W H E A T ' S M A I L S T A G E

I EAVES Berryvillc, Dai'y (Sundays excepted)
J arriving in Charlcslown in time to conurct

with" the train fur Harper**- Ferry, and all parts
EA«T and WEST.

R •turning—L. »fcB Charlcstown after the'arrival
of ihH-Cnrs, arriving in Borryvilleat iioVlock.P M.
' Passenger«?by thi* !in« wil l 'je carried toah» part

of Clarke county without trouble or inconvenience
to themwlVCR.

F«t>ruary'l3, 1S66-U. '

M I L L I N E R Y !
MISS .IUL1A, assisted by n competent Milli-

ner, is prepared to inmiufacture, th'- 'latest
style of BONNETS and HA IS. Also, to B'wrach',
Press and Alter all kinds ot Bonnets and Hats, at
shortest notice.. The latest styles of MILLINERY
GOODS constantly on hand.

.Deo.:>9/ . J. GOLDSMITH.

OLE AGENTS AT CHARLESTOWN, FOR

STONEBRAKEB'S
GEEATEEMKDYFOESOEETHKOAT

OE DIPTHEBIA.

ri^HE attention of Ibe public, and especially the
A sufferers from that dreadful disease. Dipihena

or Sore Throat, &c., is callei to that great remedy
koawii as

[Stonebvaker's Balsam .
V OB

PAliT KILLER.
For the rapid cure of Sore Throat or DipCheria,

Croup, Scarlet Ferer. &c., and all. other, diseases
of the throat, and also for Diarrhea. Dysentery, and
all Bowell Complaints, it baa no equal. This Med-
icine hap been used in nundreds of cases, and baa
never failed to rure if used in time, 'and according
to directions. A great amount of suffering' might
often be saved by having a few bottles of this val-
uable medicine in the house. Try it and it wi l t
speak wonders foritself. Every bottle warranted
or the m«uey refunded. Sold by Aisquith & Bro.,
and country dealers generally.

STONEBRAKER'S
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS AND LIVER

HTVIGOKATOR!
THE/GREAT REMBDY. FOR

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Bilious Attacks, Sick
Headache, Sour Stomach, Flatulency, Lots of

Appetite, Cot*tiveuHss, Jaundice, Cholera
MorbuK , and Female Weakness. Drop-

sy, Depression of Spirits, Sallow
• ' Complexion, an J all Derange-

ments of the Digestive
Functions.

This being an entire Vegetable Compound, is
warranted a snfe and' effectual remedy, not only for
Liver Complaint and Dyspeps a, but fur all -those
diseases resul t ing- from a disordered condition of
the Stum-ch and Liver, or derangement ol the di-
gestive functions, such aa Flatulency, -Loss ot Ap-
petite, Debility or Weakness, Aeidiiies of • the
Stomach. Headache, Costiveness, Diopsy., &c.

I', is particularly recommended to those who are
suffi-riiig under debility and depression of spirits,
soothing and renovating powers being particularly
adapted lo a !! such cases

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Sold by A i s q i i i t h & Bro. Druggists, Charles town,

and by Country Dealers generally.
Nov.SW, 1JJ5— 6m. ' . _

JOSEPH H. E A S T E R D A i ' S
TIN. SHEET-IRON AND
S T 0 V E H 0 US E,

Main Street, Charlestown, Va.,

JTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

Also, a full assortment ot STOVES, will be kept

on band for the FALL TRADE.

[E. Hi [G -F. MA«OW. £C.W,

of erery kind perta ning to the business made to

order by the best workmen and best "

materials, and at the lowest

prices. Particular atten-

ti n paid, to

TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, &c.

Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Old Copper,
Brass, Iron, fr-icter anil Lent?, Sheep-
skins, Hides, Bacon, Lard, Woo/, ami

. Country Produce in general, taken in
exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work.

NOVEMBER 7, 1865.

STOVE STORE AND TIN SHOP.

THE undersigned keeps constantly on hand an
.assortment of the most a^pioved

Stoves, and Tin Ware,*fl
at theirShop on Main Street-, Chnrlnslown. Eve-v
thin? usually ma .ulaeiuied and kept in a TIN
SHllP c-an be had by giving, us a call, aud at the
modt reasonable prices.

(lr^- House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on i-hort notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7. 1865. _ _

OO .̂OEC TMLA3SLX. <3r.

T 'HAVE repaired my Shops, and resumed thr bus-
iness of COACH MAKING ^^S^I«,V*^

at my Coach Factory in Charles-
town. The bu^inesa will be carried on
a? usual. A I L the different branch -p will he at-
tended to, of NEW WORK and REPAIRING.

Until I CAII gel seasoned timber to manufacture
new work, I intend to keep a supply of

NEW CARRIAGES OF BALTIMORE BUILD,

for sale. {trj-'MESEBs. HILBERT & DOOLEY, for-
m^rly in_my employ,have rented n-e Blacksmith
and Woo7! Shops, and will attend promptly to all
work connected with/their branches of the business.

November 14,1865. W, J HAWKS.

CAEEIAGES!
CARRIAGES!

I HAVE jnrt received a supply of one and two
horse CARRIAGES; consisting of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE B.OCKA-

WAYS, BUGGIES, MAHKET-
.WAGONS.

These i'arriages are made of the best material,
have alt tne modern improvements, and were built
at the celebrated Carri-igc Manufactory uf McCann
Baltimore. One Second-Hand Single Rockaway
among the.n umber.

Dee. 5.1S65— tt. W. J. HAWKS.

STILL
: T.HE LAND OP THE LIVING.

JOHN A VIS, resp'ectfully informs the citizens
oi Chairlestown, and surrounding country, that he
still continued to manufacture

SOOTS AND SHOES,

and 'has now open a iShpp on Main
street, very nearly opposite the old

_ stand of A. W. Cramer.
Keeping always on hand a good stoc of mate-

rials. his old customers and tlie public generally
may rely upon being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. He. p- omi.-e? good wurk and
reasonable- charges; and he solicits the patronage
of those ho, may be in want of anything in his
ilne iif business.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore be-
st owed upo'a him, he would ask a continuance of
the fnvor,i of his old friends, and a trial of hia work
by the. public generally, aa 1.0 efif-irt^ will be spared
upon his part to please and aczommiidate.

ftr »- Hides bought aud taken.in exchange for work.
November?, 1865— tf.

B EM O V A L .
D HOWEulj, be«fs leave to inform hiscua-

• turners, and the public generally, t hut he has
rein 'Ved to his Store, lately erected on the old
stand, formerly xcrunled bv Sadler & HOweM, where
lie will be happy tn meet his old customers and as
many new ones as may see proper tn patronize
him Thankful fur past favors, be solicits a con-
ti.Vuance of the a.ilne, pledging hiinst 11 that no
pfforts»-ill be spared to acrmnmodate and phase
the. people. His STOCK haying been replenished
irom time, to time, now comprises a v« ry general
ssortujent . Alt he asks is a trial feel ing confident

h'e ban sell goodsbh ad reasonable t^rmsaa any one
else. [Nov.21,1865.

^hannondate Factory.
THE undesigned arc conduct'n? this well ap-

pointed WOOLRN FACT«iBT, 6 miles
from Charlestown and I mile irom Kahletown.and
are constantly inauulactuniig G(.oda of superior
quality «

We*exchange our manufactures" according to
the fillnwin? schedule ••

64 Drab Linger, 1 yard for 4 and^4| Ibs Wool.
6 4 Grey Linsey, I do. do. 4= do. 5 do. do.
3 4 CuBsime-re, 1 do. do. 3* do. 4 do. do..
44 Pliid Linsey, 1 do- .to-21 do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannel*^ 1 oo. do. 2*. do. 3 do •> do.
. Yarns . 1 Ib. do- i, do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f r Wool.

JAMES H JOHNSON & CO
November 7.1865.

CAMPBELL & MASON,

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET, CHABLESTOWN.

THE undersigned having recently refitted their
Store Room, and received, a full stock of fresh

and reliable ,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICAI£, PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, DYE-STUFFS,

WINDOW GLASS, STATIONERY, &c.

will supply frtenda and customers at accommoda-
ting prices. We call soecial atteution to tlie fal-
lowing- (.-numeration of articles —

Ayer"b Cherry Pectoral.
Ayei '<) Sardaparilla. -Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
\Vistai 's Lozenges— Jaynes' Expectorant,*
Br-owu'.-» Bronchial Troches,.
Shriaer'a Cough Syru^,
Drake's Plantation Bitters — Hosteller's Bittera,
Barksley's Wine Billets — Cannon's Bitters,
Oxygenated Bitters,
Hooftand'a Grrtoao. Bittera,
He?eruan's Elixer Cali-aya Bark,
Bull's Saraaparilla— McLant's Vermifuge,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Holloway'B Worm. Confection, ^ *
Thoinpaon's Eye Water.
McMinn'.- Elixer Opium,
Smith's Wliiiopitig1 Cough Syrup,
Brown's Essence of Ginger,
Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
British Oil— Oil of Spike,
Radwav's Ready Relief,
DuvU'Pain Killer— Larabee's Pain Killer,
Opodeldoc — Husband's Magnesia,
Mustang Liniment — Hays ' L i n i m r n c for Piles,
Arctic Liniment- Gurgling Oil for Horses,
Stoni-hrakwr's Nerv«aml B.me Liniment,
Blair's Compound Svrup Plioapliates, . '
Swaim'js Panacea— Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
Uubbcll'd Bitter Wine .if Iron, •

do. Elixer Yaleriauate of Ammonia,

We arc prepared to fill physician's orders at the
honest notice.

The publii-. can confidently rely on having pre-
cri pt ions car- fully prepared at all hours ot day aud
iglit.

ISuVEMBE 14 1?65.
{O-Ourcustoiui-rs will bear in mind that we sell

MCLUSiVELV for CASH. -£jQ

F O U T Z - S
CCLEB&ATSD

tABCHIB H. AMQgiTH

AISQUITH & BBOTHEB,

GLYCERINE LOTION.
An elrgrant application to chapped

hands, chafing of the skin, etc. Proparrd and for
sale by • _ CAMPBELL & MASON.

N EW A R R I V A iTT ~'
I have just rcc»ivp.d a beautiful apsnrtmenl

of LADIES' UREsS GOQMS. whi'-h willbr rold at
re'du -.er'l prices. CHABLKS JOHNUQN.
• November 21 . 1865

08T , .
A large lot of GENTLEMEN'S HATS, late

D. HO WELL.etylea, and for «ale by

This preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly mnvigorate
broken-down and

.low-spirited borses,
by - strengtlieniog
and cleansing tl.a
stomach and intes-
tines

It is a rare pre-
ventive of all dis-
eases Incident to

this animal, such as LUNG FEVEB, GLAXDEES,
Y E L L O W WA-
TER. H E A V E S ,
COU11HS. DIS-
T E M P E R . FE-
VERS. FOUNDER
LOSS OP AHPE-
TITE AX D VITAL
E.VERGY.&c. Its
use imprpres the
w i n d , increases
the appetite- gives
a smoo th and •
glossy skin—and <
transforms the
miserable skeleton into a fine-looking and spirited
lo.-se.

To keepc.r* of Cows this preparation Is invaluable.
It increase* tuc quantity and improves the quality

of the milk. It baa
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of milk and '
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
bu t t e r firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives tl. yn
an appetite, loosens
their b ide , ar.d

^r _f makes ttiem thrive
much tatsr.

, In all diseases ot Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,
&c., t!iU article
act? as a specific.
By putting f-om •
•one-half a pnpar
to a inp ;r in a
barrel of swill ths
abovo diseases
will ba eradicateil
or entirely prevented. 'If given in time, a certain
preventive and care for the Hog Cholera.
Prica 25 Cents -OB: P*?e-, o 5 Papers for SL

S. A. FOTJTZ &;
AT 'IHillB.

WHOLES\IE DRVO AND JTED1CIXE DEPOT,
Ko. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale br D-n.ctists and. Storekeepers through-
out the United States.

. Fur Saln.by Cnmpbcll & Mason,
t O A U , Feb. 6, 1366.—ly

[G. LEISBNBISG.] [G. W.

LEISESIIISG and SON,
HARPER1S FERRY,

CHARLESTOWN,

RIPPON,

WHERE they keep a large a«sortment of DRY
GOODS, such as .

Cloths, Cashmere-, Calicoes. Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns, .̂ " Ready Made Clothitig, &'c. •
Also, ladies' Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps, •
Perluimry , Extract? for flavuring,
Boot^, Sh.ies. L-i dies' Gai'ers,.
t.enllefMen's L inen and Paper Collars,
Neck Ties and Gloves &c.,
FU.r Mattinsr'.OilClo'h. Carpeting. &c ,
Leather uf all kiml*. and Shoe Findings,

GROCERIES— such as
Molasses. Prime Syrup, -Sugars,
Oil* of all kinds. Paints, Fleh, &c.
Hardwaie of all kinds,
Drug* and >.i-diciiies— Spiers, Canned Fruit,
Tin mid W linden Ware— Measures Of all kinds.
STATIONERY— School B..oka, Writing Paper,

Ei velopis, Mates, &c , &c.
$> Goods specially ordered promptly attended

to— oneol the firm visitinff Baliini'-reeyery week.
CCJ- All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE takeo in

cxrhaiigi* ftir gi nds.
>OV£MBEB 7, 1663.

BIPPON ! BIPPON ! ! BIPPON ! ! !

B R I L L I A N T A B B AT!!
UNSURPASSED ANI> UNSPRPASSABLE AT-

TRACTION AT RIPPON.

The People's Cheap Cash Store.
/""1OME one and a'l. anc see for yourselves, and
V7 besitisfiod Unu'i iail to c»mR and e x a m i n e
our Ftock belore pun-hnsing els where, as w\j are
c'eterm iiied to sell low for ca*h No humbug bdt
a posilive'fact. "In addition to»ur large and varied
a.-fortiin nt of Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardwire.
Queenswarc, \Vooden» arc. Stone and Earthenware
Motions, Drugs, &c.,we are daily receiving eveiy
thiuir vw-ful for lamily supplieg.

G W.LEISENRISG & CO.
Rippoh. Nov. 23. 1&65. .- .- _ .. •

At the Old Stand of BELLEE
in Charlestotcn, Jefferson Covnfy,

^Virginia, ;

AFFER TO THE PEOPLE THEIR

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PAINTS, VARMSFES,OILS. PATENT MEDICINES, DYE-STUFFS,

PtRFDMKKIES, AND DKCGGlaTS* FANCY
GOODS, XSB STATIOKtRY,

At prices to suit the times. PRESCRIPTIONS and all

« COMPOUNDS will receive special attention, at all
hours, of day and night, so as .o insure cer-
tainly and safety We call suicial attention
to the followiu j enumeration 01 articles —

Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Hosteller's Stomach Bittera,
HootUiid's German Biltera,
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral— A yer's Sarsapa. ilia,
Ayer'a Ague Cure— \yer's Cathartic PilU,
Caller's feyauisli Mixture,
Helnibold's Fluid i ztract of Buchu,
W oil's >clinapps — Bruwn'g Jamaica Gincer,
R-jd-.vay's Ready Relief- Burnett's Cod Liver Oil
Nichols' Elixir Pcruviau Bark with Protoxide o

I. on,
Hegeiuan's Elixir of Calisaya Bark,
S\v ri.m'b Panacea— HoHoway's Worm Confection* '•
McLaue'a Vermifuge — Fahiieatock'a Vermifuge,
McAlnuu's Elixir Opium,
Perry Davis' paio Killer— Larabee's Pain Killer,

_ Blair'ii Compound »yrup Phospiiates,
Hubbell'a B i t t e r Wine u£ Irou,

' U i t i ate
"Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
B'audVetb's Piila— !>paldiiig-'s Cephalic Pills,
Dr bhalletiberger's Fever aud Ague Autidute,
Spaldtnjr'a Glut— Olive Oil,
McAliater's OiiiiHieut— Sinp's Itch Ointment,
BrowVd Bronchial Troci.es.
'1 houipsoii's Eye Water — Arrow Root,
Barley , Corn Starrch, Sago Gelatine, Tapioca,
Extract Vanilla— Extract Lctuuu,
Extract Pine Apple Kxin.ct Orange,
Hodg-dun'a Bisiiiond Ccyicnl,
Pay-doii'd Indelible Ink,
Stoncbrakt-r's Neivi- Liniment,
Siooebraker'd Pain Kil lei .
Stou< braker's Rai Ex tor m i n a t n r .
Sloiifbraker'g I lor.-e mid Cattle Powders,
Stum bmker's Vrgeiablc Cuugh S'jrup,
Stoni brafcrr 's Han Rertoraiive,
Stont-braker's Liver Pill«.
Staciobraki-r's Uy>pepdia Bitters and Liver Invig.

oral or. '
Perfumery, Sonps, &n— Sozorfant for Teeth,
Hawley's and Gli-uu's Ext'i< for Haud&erchieJ*,
G.ol(k-ii Lilly ul Japan for the Hair,

• StPrling's Ainb osial for ihi- Hairr
BuniPti'sCocoaiiic^fiir ihe Hair.
Oulhaui's and Crisfadoia.'s llair Dye,
Ambrosial Nectar I olugtic ,
Glenn's Rose H»ir O71 — Glenn's Honey Soap,
Colgate's B;»th Soap, together with Soap* ot every •

vaiiety and atvle,
Hair, To-ith and Shaving Brushes— Combs, 4'C,
Pens. I i k Paper and Luvtlopes. &c.

, 186S.

[J. H. HAINE3.] [C. t. HAISES.]

J. n. HALVES & Bro.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

TOB.ICSO, SXUFFS A3TO C1G1KS,

A LSO, will keep constantly on hand a fine as-
f\. soittnent of CHEWING TOBACCO, PIPES, and
ST MS.

Just received and lor sale a fine lot »f th"genurn"e
old Gravely Brand C H E W I N G TOBACCO Also,
a lot of the choicest brands o< VIRGINIA SKO-
K1NG TOBACCO.

Persons dealing in our line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine nut stock bel'ore pur-
chasing elsewhere. §3* WHOLESALE and RETAIL..

OO-NaiT Dooa TO Ais-diuTH i: Bao. 43b
Charleatowu, Va., Nov 7, 1»65.

[C. E. BELLKB-][N. W..

Hp OB At CO,

C I G A R S ,

A N D S N U F F ,

THE undersigned xrou'd respectfully announl-e to
the Merchants "of the Valley, that they have con-
stantly on baud at their store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot ot

T O B A C C O , S X U F F A N D C I G A R S ,

which they can sell at .less than Baltimore prices.
'J hr i rs t ix-b of Cigars cutisisla iu pait of the ful-

lowiij? tmpula. Bi-au 's —
JEFFKFSON.LA R E A L , .

C A BIN ET, L A FLO R.
KL NATION L,LA ESUOSESA,

FLOR DE LO.NDR&S,
PLANTATION,

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDLS-OTHtU FINE BRANDS.

They a'po beep coTislantlv orr hand a large ra
riety'of PIPES,and SMOKING TOBACCO.In pa-
pers, bales, d r u m - , and in hulk B.«yley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOFAt'CO A'i=o,
John Vnderann'? SOLACE, John 'Cornish'* VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands ot FINE CUT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in fi.il and in bulk.

HAINES & BELLER;
nearly opposite the Court Housr.

November 14^1865. Winchester, Taw
N B. ATe manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tohacconitt*, we guarantee all goods
aa ep resented.

T O B A C C O , S E G A R S , & C , , AC.
L L O Y D LOGAN

HAS resumed business in the Store House, third
dtjor South of the Taylor Hotel, where be will

be giartrtosee his old friends and dealers generally.
200,000 Imported, and Domestic Segars, from

§15 in 31-20 per thuu.«and
200 Box.-a Manufactured Tobacco
50 Boxe-=Scoteb.§nuff
55 CHS< a Smofeing Tuhacca
ID Barrels Siuukitig Tobacco

200 Reams Wrapping Paper
25,000 Paper. Puckrts, ficm naif Ib t i > 1 2 Iba

5t) Rearr,sC»p, Letieratid Note Paper
20,00-f Envelopes, assorted

' 40 D.'zen Maynard* Noyeslnfc
25 Gross Peiisitnd Pen-holders

5,000 Blank Cards, assorted,
6(1 Boxes uf Pipes
3 Barrels of Pipes f *

3u K>-g* a m i B-IXPS of Scotch,'Bar pee, Cb«-
gre.«a .nd Macrabau Snuff -

4 > Gross Matched; 50 Dozen Blacking
10 Dozen Brushes
3>> Groas fine cut Chewing Tohacce.
10 Half barrels Chewifcff Tobacco

alO Gross.Tobacci*and Snuff Boxes.
1-2 Rriia*aan>rtrd Fipe Bowles

6,000 PipeStenis, assorted,
All of which wiif be sulil on th»-b«>;'r t^rms. bT

.
N. B.—Rags bought and received in exchange for

goods
Winchester, Va., DJC. 19,136-3. — tf.

G. YON BLtCIIEB,

Basement of Sappington Hotel, Charleslown..

ANNOUNCE** to the publi. that he has for
for sa e by WHOLESAIB aud ^RETAIL the purest

LIQUORS offered to the people of thia Valley. Hid
stuck consist- of

BRANDIES, WJBIISKEYS,

; WINES. ALE, PORTER, &C.

At his BAR may bo found the most delightful and
refreshing summer beverages — MINT JULEPS. COB-

•LE88. GNASHES, LEMUNADB.XXALB.PoBTBB.WaOWN

STWT.or WHISKEY and BRANDIES plain.
Also pri-« e Cisais and Tobiu-co always on hand.

In addition to the attractions ol his Saloon, may be
found n Reading Room, which will be found c'jol.m
summer, and w inn and cheeiful in winter

Hia object i* to keep his house wftll applied with
the best ihe niarketnffurda in his line ind he hiipea,
by attention to business, and h«v!nsf everytljing
quiet and in good order, to in rit a large ahare of
tar" public natrnnage.

NOVEMBBB 1, I860. _

G R E T B L A N K F. T S .
20 oairs ot henvy Grey BJankets, just re-

C3-C
«; \>

H A VI VC just reiarne-1 tirnm lh# Eautern citiei,
I am now prepared to i f fe r to the public gt-n-

rally as lar^e md carefullr selee.ted a Slock aa
was ever before brought to this market, inclu J.ng

• ' ".

F I N E DRESS. G O O D S :

ceiWd and for sale by
CH VRLES JOHNSON.

ORN WANTED.—Highest Price paid for (Jorn-

pT HUMPHREYS & CO.

ard English Merino, all colors— Irian Pop-
Hnf , Scotch Plaidd. Moiwlin de Lainea. Barathea,
fntwar'.iclp) Black and Colored Alpacas, IHi-liair
Delages, Drab and Gray Lustre for Travelling
DrPsai-s, Calicoraand Gins-hams.

Shaker Flannels. CottoirFlanuela, Pl
Ticking, Brown and Bleached Cottons.

WHITE GOODS AXD

Plain Cambric, Swire MnMins. Figured and Dotted
ditto, S.viss and Chiiibuc Edging* and Inserting*.
Magic and Coventry RnfBings, Flrrt*- Lined aud!
Lambs Wool Hose. Buck Gauntletsand KirlGlove^
Nubias and Twilight Hoods, Plaid Shawla— long;
and square. Trimmirg* of all si y If? and qualities.
1 desire particclarly to'ca 1 attention to my a tuck of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
Cloths, Cafsimerea. Vestings," Negliges, Merin»
' Shirts. Drawers, Hat?, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,
Hardware. Wooden Ware, Coal Oil Lnmpsand Oil.

Nov. 7. 1865. _ H. L. HK1SKEI.L._

QTOVES! STOVES! STOVES— 20jper
•^ent cheaper than Foundry price? tvv

W. T. FOjJEaUN.

1'EAS— No,1 Gunpowder and
Also. go<>d Black Tea, ?uch a? wil l pleaaet

taste of the most lastid .ous. for. mle bv
- CHA LKS 3OHJSSOS.

FAMI1Y
FOR Dyi ing Silk, Wunllen. and Mixed Goodr

Cotton and Wool. Shawls, Scarfr, ftihhnns,
Dresses, Fraihpra, Bonnrts, Hats, and all kinds of
wearing apparel, with perfect faa» color*

AISQU1TH fc BB6f.For taleby
Fcb'7 13. Apotheearied,



NEWS ITEMS.
— The Washington Star eays:—"What

American heart does not beat responsive to
the sentiment that "standing armies, military
occupation, martial law, military tribunals,
ind the suspension of the privilege of the
writ of habeas corpus are, in time of peace,
dangerous to public liberty, incompatible
With the individual rights of the citizen,
contrary to the-genius and spirit of our free
institutions, and exhaustive of tBe national
tesounies. and ought not, therefore, to be
sanctioned or allowed, except in cases "of
actual necessity, for repelling invasion or
suppressing insurrection or rebellion."

— It is noticed that the, President does
not refer to Texas in the . States which he
enumerates in his proclamation restoring
civil law,in the South. This is doubtless
from the fact that the State government in
Texas is cot yet reorganized, its convention
being still in session.

-—The Governor of Vermont has appoint-
ed Wm. Edmonds, of Burlington, former
speaker of the Vermont House of Represen-
tatives, Senator, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Mr. Foot, and he will prob«
ably reach Washington to-day.

— It was rumored at Washington on
Thursday, that the decision of the Supreme
Court on the "'Test oath" would be 'postpon-
ed. Tho decision of five of the Judges • was
adverse to the Donstitutio; ality of the oath.
But one of the five the Star says, "deems it
impolitic to set aside the oath just now, and
consequently, joins the Chief Justice and the
three justices who advocate the ' oath in
having the decision postponed."

— A. letter from Sunflower county, Mis-
sissippi, states that a negro whilst assualting
his sick wife, on General Forrest's plantation, ,
was remonstrated with by the latter, when
the negro drew a knife and attempted t<; kill
Forrest, but only succeeded in wounding ';
Kim in the hand. Forrest then seized an I
axe, killed lire negro, and gave himself up
to the sheriff.

—- The Suiunton Virginian says Judge
Lucas I'. Thompson is still in a very critical
coudit on. but great hopes are entertained of ;
his recovery..

— The bi)iler of D. H. Furror's steam saw j
mill, near Variety-Springs, in Augusta county, i
blew up last week, killing a white man and
a negro.

— A monster snake was killed near Pe-
tersburg on Saturday last. His suakeship
is described as a species of Moccasin, nine
fret four inches in length, six inches in cir-
cumference, and two aud a half incites broad.

— A drunken oegfo at Murfreesboro,'
Tennessee, ran against a little girl the other
day, and, angered because she. was in his
•way, deliberately drew a revolver and blew
out her brains. He is in custody and will
be hanged,

•"»It was reported in Washington'on Mon-
day last that the Republicans have agreed to
continue the present session of Congress;.an-
til December next, for the purpose of pre-
venting the President from removing certain
officials, and also from other reasons equally
hostile.

—The R^/isfcr states that the White '
House. Washington, D. C-, is supplied with
two hundred pounds of fresh Rockingham
butter every week.

— The. Virginia Military Institute, Lex-
ington, is to be rebuilt very soon all the
arrangements having been made by Gen.
Smith to secure this desirable object.

— The farmers along the line of the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee railroad, thu finest corn
growing section of Virginia, are preparing
to plant very large crops of corn' the present
year. Very little attention will be given to
tobacco.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advti tiser, having- been restored to health in

a lew weeks by a very simple remedy, after haying
suffered for several y<»T! with a severe'lung aff-ic-
tion.aud that dread disease, CoUbUinption'—is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the means
of cure.

To nil who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used.(free of'C'iargc,) with thc:direc-
tions for preparing- and using the same, wfcK'h they
will find a S:HE CORE tor Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colda, and all Throat and
Lung Affections. The only object of theadverliser
in sending the Prescription ia i> benefit theafflicted
and spread information which he conceives to be in-
valuable, and be hopes every sufferer will try his
rrmedy. as it will coit their, nothing, and may prove
a blessing

Parlies wishing the prescription, FREE, by return
mail, will please aidrees . . . . . . . . .

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings ceantJ»N. Y.

March 20,.ln66—ly. : "

ERRORS OP YOTJTHv
A gentleman who suffered for years from N,ervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will f r the s»ke of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making a simple remedy by which
he WM <cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B: OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

March 20,1866—ly. ;

STRANGE," BUT TRUE!
Every young lady and gentleman in tae United

States can hearsomelhing very cnuch to their ad van-
tage by return mail (free!of charge) by addressing
tbe undersigned". Those h'aving fears of being hum-
bugged, will oblige by not noticing this card. A\l
others will pleaseaddiess their obedient servant,

THOMAS P. CHAPMAN,
S31 Broadway, New York.

March 20,1863—ly.

VALUABLE SOUTHER!} HISTORIES.

Southern History of the War,
B Y

E. A. POLLARD, Ed'r Richmond Examiner.
2 vol.?. 8yo «bou' 675 pa^es each. $3.50 per V<.L

WITii 20 SI'LEXLHD STEEL PORTRAITS.
This is ihe onl.v complete mid MU heniic hiMory

ot (he S'luihWn sjde p;ii"li.-lied.extending «s It dues
from the lieuinnnijr «t tut- War, to the final surren
dt-r nt the Uoirrd-rate arm:e-.

Mr I'otLABBS promt e t position 5tt ih«* -Con-
fertenu-v has fuabli-d'hi'n 10 piejiare a work urn--
qmiled'in nci-tirm-.- mid interest, and which is every-
where arki'owlpd-red 'o b*> ifce
STANDARD SOUTHERN HISTORY.

It should fiii'1 ajilace in every library.

MOSSES FROM A ROLLINS STONE:
BY TENELLA—WARY B A T A B D CLARKE,

Author of "Rem;.ni.-rences of Cuba," "WooHNotfs,"
Translations of ''Marguerite," "Lady Tartufie,"
etc.

Ovie »«lume, 16 mo.clolh: . . . Price $1.00.
Contains complete Poetic*! writings of the popu-

lar author, and i? a. beautiful setting of all the
sparkling diamonds that have been found clinging"
Jfo the "rolling et-ne" ol a great life as it washed
•with thi ctih ai'i'i flow of the seething tide ol Thought j
tnd Imagination.

The proceeds ol this work arc to he appropriated, j
bv the author, to the "Stonewall Ccmctary," at i
Winchester, Va,

LEE'S LAST CAMPAIGN.
BY CAPT. J. C. G.

16 mo., paper, - - - - Price 20 cts.
A historical narrative of the final and thrilling

events of the War in Virginia, commencing vith
the battles aroi-nd Petersburg and following the
Movements of both armies until Lee's surrender at
Appomattox Court House—in short an impoitant
pate-of hietory heretofore unwritten.

For sale by
GEO. W. HAINES, Ag*t.

Charlestown, April 10,1866.

S O U T H E R N G E N E R A L S :
THEIR

LIVES AND CAMPAIGNS,
BY

CAPT W I L L I A M PARKER SNOW.
1 VOL. 8 v>i . 500 PAGES. CLOTH 94 .GO.

SPLENDID S]EEL PORTRAITS
OF SEVENTEEN C O N F h D E K A T E GENERALS.

The above volume contains careful and candid
BionfHphies of nil the niii<t prominent '• SOUTHERN
GKXKITALS," uivinjr most coiuple e h i s t o r i c - ot their
lives, w i th tnll and "rup1 ic accounts ol ihe vnrious
campaigns iu which thrv have" been engaged The
Poniai s have oteu finely'etis'Mvedon su-el by "ne
o' the best Hr i i J t s iu the country, and, as like*
nes-es, are unquttstiunahly superior lo ttby hereto-
fore pii'ilifhed.

All the above works are for s>»le by
J.E. RA'WLINS,

CflAHLSr-TOWM, W. V-A. f

Sole Agent for Jefferson uud Clarke counties.
t

III

W O M E N OF THE SOUTH,
Dist inguished in Literature.

1 VOL. 8vo.; 511 PAGES.: - . . . " $3.50.
ILLUSTRATED WITH SPLENDID PORTRAITS

ON STEEL, FROM LIKE. OP
MME. OCTATIA. WALTOS LE VKUT,
Miss MARIA J. Mc'sfosii.
MBS. R.>SA VER-I NER JOH.VSON,
MRS. A N N A COBA RITCHIE,
Jliss AnucsTA J-- EVAN*,
Mas. L. VIBGIXIA. FiiESCH,
M A R I O N - I )Ai ' . i .AND.

And containing full biographical sketches and
specimen extracts from the most celebrated writings
in prose aird ver.-e, of
35 DISTINGUISHED LITERARY " .WOMEN OF

THE SOUTH." '

FENIANS! FENIANS!! FENIANS!!!
O01£E ONE! COME AT.Ti!!

I WILL offer al Public Auriion, at Myerstown,
Jefferson county, commencing on

; Thirsting, April 12th, 1866, .
e.nd cnntin reins- from day to day until closed out,
tny entire STOCK OF GOODS, consistingln part of

L.AD1BS' DRESS GOODS,
of every description ; Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets, i
B<mts, S.-oefe, Hat*. Cips, Tin, Wooden, Quteoe |
and Strecware. Nut-one", $-C. -

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under $10,'the cash will, he required.—

On all sums over §10 a credit of five monthh will '
be given, purchis-rs giving bond with approved
security,. No property to txT removed, until terms
arecomjpiie*J-w it'i.

ft3-Auction to commence at Ifl o'clock. A.M.
JOSEPH MYERS.

Myerstown, April 10, 1866.

SITUATION WANTED.
A PRACTICAL MILLKR who hn.4 had consider- '

alile cxpeoience at the business, desires a situ-
ation. He can give good ref«-retic.c-» if required.— j
Address JOHN T. MILI-STEAD,

Clip.rlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
April 10, l«66-3t

New Goods'. New Goods"
SPRING DRY GMDODS!

Life, Services, and Campaigns o£
STONEWALL JACKSON:

BY A VIRGINIAN.
1 VOL. 12MO.; 325 PAGES: $1.50.

WITH AUTHENTIC PORTRAITS. ON STEEL, OF
JACKSOl ,̂ AND nis SUCCESSOB; EWEIiL,

This is the only a -t l iemu: history of this disttn-
ptiished Leader which hna been written. It tins
been ptepareii I'roro Official Reports, ci>!era|>orary
narratives,and pefsboal acquaininricp,'«nd is com-
plete atid full. J.E. RAWL-N-S.

'CHABLESTOWN, W. VA.
Sole Apent for Jefferson aad Clarke counties. .
April 10, 1866 —1m.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

D HO WELL, would respectfully call aticn-
. tioh to his stock of SPRING GOODS, which

he has just received. .
T. A "DIES' DRESS GOODS,

consisting in part of
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS,

CREPE ALPACAS)
BROCADE and SILK STRIPED POPLINS,

POILDECHEVRES,
DELAINES, GINGHAMS and CHAM&RAY,

WHITE CAMBRIC and SWISS.
TO THE GENTLEMEN,

he can'offer•» well selected st'cfc of SPR'NG
CASSIMERES. Plain AIIC Fi.ucy, at very,low
ratPS.

He is -now opening a very desirable ^election of
BOY'S GOODSj irontaininjr neat patterns of

CASSl .IERES.COTTONADBS.
LINENS, LINEN • HECK, A.c:.

His stock of NO i"IO>S ha« also been c.«nsi<lera-
hty'iiicrrascd, and he can offer a good assortment
olGLOyESi Hlack and Cu.lnri-cl Kid, Black and
Colon-d Silk, Lisle Thread',. Ladies' Buck Gaunt-
lcti«, very superior.
HANDKERCHIEFS. HOSIERY,

CORSETS and HOOP SKIRTS.
Besides the g orfe enuraerale'l, he has just re-

ceived Groceries. Hats -Shoes aud maiiy oih«r arti^
ch-s. •'Tlii-se KiKids have-been bought during the
<lccl:ne n't strictly cash prices, and will,be sold at
short profits. Call aud ckaiuiiic the stuck.'

April 10, 1866.

I,aw - otice.

EVERY BODY TQ KNOW, THAT. , . . : . - . . . . . . . .
IN ADDITION TO PRIN71INQ THE BEST

NE-'W S !> A P ? E I N V I
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

SDOH AS "

SALE BILLS, DOKSE BILLS, CAftDS,
CIBCUIi4BS, ISABELS, &C.,

ON "

AND IN THE

JJEATIEST AND BEST STYLE,
GIVE US A CALL AT THE , '•

"SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" OFFICE,
• NEXT Dbbit TO SAPPINGTON HOTEL,

CHARLESTOWN, YA. '._

S. HOWBIL BROWN,
SURVEYOR,, REAL ESTATE AGENT.

AND idONVE YANCER.

CTJ-BUSINESS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY. t
OFFIC13—CH AII LESTOTFNj JfifFEK-

SON coc.vxr, VA.
March 27,1866—3m. •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. "

THE. undersigned, Administrator of thu Estate
of WILLIAM GROVE, deceased, requests all

persons having-claims ag-aiu&t the said estate to -
present them properly authenticated' for settlement ;
immediately, otherwise they will be debarred from '
all benefits of the .estate. Those indebted to the
estate are required to pay up by the 1st,of:April,
otherwise suit will'be brought for speedy collection.

JAMES W.GLEN.N-.jldmV.
March 13.1866—3t. .

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against the ratate o

JOHN SELLERS, dcc'd. will please present
them properly auiliqnticaled. A11-pet-sonsindebted
to the saint are requested to lhake payment to

! JOHN H.STIUOEa, Adn'r.
March 2fr. 1366-5t. \

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
» LL persons indebted to the estate of MIMOR
i\. IJUIlsT, are hereby notified to inake. imme-
diate payment. Tiioso having demands, will pre-
seuttliem" properly proven, for settlement. All per-
sons having- business with the estate, are referred to
N. S. WHITE of C|iarlustown.

WM. 0 MACOCGHTRY.AdmV
with Will annexed of Minor Hurst.

March 27.1-^66. ' : .'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICED "
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Mr.-. AME
t\ LIASTROTHER, da-'d, are notified to settle

with the uudi'.rsigned, and those havuig demands
will present them, properly proven, for paymeiit.

CHARLES J MANNING,
' Adm'i with tlie wilt-annexed.

March 27,1-66—^t. :

N O T I C E . "

ALL persons indebted t'n the late fi-in wt BRIN-
TON & GRIFFITH, arc notified to cull:'and

settle with my.Attiirney, N. S. WHITE of Charles-
town, without delay, or. they will hi; su«d.

VVM P. IJRINTON.
March 27,1866—3t: ' .

"EXECUTOR'S NQTICE.

ALL'persons in.lquted .to the estate of JACOB
M O L E R , are requested to call, and settle, and

all having claims ag-iinst the estate, will present
them, propcrlv proven, for paymeut. ,

' N.S. WHITE, Exrc'r
March 27,1865—4(. o/ Jacob Moler

PUBLIC NOTICE.

ALL persons inr'ehted to the. estates ol the lat?
LEONARD SADLKR,.THOMAS RAWLINS.

O' CHARLES G. STEWART, are'rtspeutfully.no-
tified that payment must be madis- furtlier time
cannot bo ariv.ui. N S WHITE,

Mar;:h-27, H66—4t. Adm'r of said Estates.

STEAM ENGINE AND SAW 3IILL
POR SALE.

I HAVE for sal.-ajPORTABLE STEAM ENGINE
and KAW MILL, of Page's make, whiuh -will

.be sold on such terms as cannot tail to suit a pur-
dnsor Address the subscriber at Rippon, JelTer
son cotinty. , E. B. HAINES.
. March 27, 1S66—tf. .

OYERSEERS OF THE POOR.
'INHERE will be an A hnual Meeting of the*Over-

JL seers of the Poir .of Jefferson County,'a,t .tl.e;
County 'Farin, on MONDAY the 16tH of April next.
All persons having business'with ttie Hoard, will do
well to attend to tiiis notice.

FR IN CIS YATES,
March 27, 1966. Pres't of tbe Board.

. [Free Tress and Register copy.J .

DISSOLUTIONi OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rpHE firm of J. H EASTBRD \Y'&. BRO,, ia this
X day dissolved by mutual consent

i j; H. EAST^RDA^.
; JOHNS. EASfEROAY.

March 15,1S66. !

The undersigned will conduct tbe business of the
late firm ol J. H. IBASTERDAY & BRO'.,and,by
attention. to busineta, a desire- to please, and a cle-
t e rmina t iMt i to pieaerve order and decorum in his
establishment, solicits tne public patronage.

JOHN S. EASTERDAY.
March 27, 1866.

LJ A & Jf ESS,

,: S A D D L E S ,

MANUFACTURED OR JIBPAJBED.
At Chartestown, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
' citizens ol Cliarlestown ana vicinity, that

he' is -constantly making and repairing
Carriage, Gtff , Buggy, Coach and Wagon

HARNESS, SADDLES, : BRIDLESi HALTERS,
tec., in the most {durable muiner, and the most

! modern Etyleof work manship , and at short notice
j and upo'n '• living", terms. . M^ work commends

itself. All I ask i{- a' share of the puhlic patronage.
(pf-Call upon me at my residence nearlyopp-

osite Holl'sPump.
[HENRY D : MIDDLEKA VFF.

No.vember7, 1S65— :'Iy.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
' . ' '" ,- - • '-- ' ' o .

EVEKY VARIETY OF

G 0 ODS AND GBO SERIES,

CHAS. J.
TT AS resumed the Practice of his Profession as an

TUST OPENED AT THE ONE PRICE STORE! ATTORNEY * COUNSBLLOftOF LAW
•J
Plaid Popline. Striped Grenadines,

Printed "AIpnrcap, Figured Orcrandies,
Plain Or*\ad'uy, Pink Lawns. Pink Chintz

Pnrplr Chintz. Figured Linen,
-- Figured Swiss Plain Su-ics, White Tarletons,

.Fluted Muslins, Brilliaotcs,
Jaconets.Flair, and Plaid,

Bird's Kye Linens, Irish Linens, |
Lii.en Lawns, Jaconet fCdgings,

Crotchet EHrine-s, Valencia Lace.
Lace VHls Crepe Collars,

English Crepes, French Corsets,
Jfew Style Hoop Skirts, and B timoral Sxirts.

Just opened by i
April 10, 1866. H. L^HEISKELL.

r.i«rM vwf

JUST recrived at ihe One Price Store, a lar^e |
• lock of CLOTHS. Cassimcres. Vcstings. Hals,

Shoes, Collars, Neck Ties, Gloves,"and Half Hose.
Just opened by H. L. HEISKELL.

April 10. ' • ,

FISH OIL, for Bali- bv :
April 10. KEARSLEY &. SHEERER.

W Ehave ju«t 'received a large assortment of
Garden Seeds, also a supply of Peas, B -ana,

and Onion Sets by the quant i ty •
March 18.1-66 AISQUITH & BRO.

PST RECEIVED —A Urge stock of Segars
Smoking and Chewing- Tobacco, Scotch Rappee

*nd Moccobuz Snuffs, which we nr> R. Il ing- chpan
Jor cash. AISftUlTH k BRO.

Jan. 23.

WAHTED^&K) B»rrtl« Corn in exchange for
«««ta. D. HOWtfLL

and wil l r^-gulBrly atu-utf the sessions of .the Courf
of Appcahat Wfieeling.and also the Circuit Courts
of the counties of Berkeley, Ji:flerson ano Morgan ;
aud also the Circuit Courts of.Halnpshire an<l Min-
eral, and other Couns on tbe line of ihe Baltimore
and Ohio -Railroad, when his services iu special
cases may b« dmred.

April 3, 1S66—4t.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OUR terms are CASH, but -wnerc, from necessi-

tous circumstances, accounts are opened for
medicines,settlement must be'.madoun the.firstof'
each ii ion ih AISQU1TH & 11KO '.

Aprils, 1866.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
/ \UR icrms are CASH, but where, from necessi-
* ' tous circumrtmices, aiTuuntt are bpeni-d lor
medicines, eeltlement uiuil be made on the first of
each month. CAMPBKLL & MASON-.

Apt il 3,1866

GENUINE KILLIKINNICK
SMOKING TOBACCO, minulnc.tiircd be tore the

war. for 8»lp by CAMPBELL & MASON.
April 3.1866. ' • ' .

NOTICE.

ALL persons owing us will p|rs»o come forward
anrtsettlo. AISQU1TH & BHO.

January 16, 1S66. !: f

" GARDEN SEED.

I ANDRETH'S Celebrated Garden 8-erfi. for sale
jbj KEARei.EY & SHEEREft.

. . Hardware^ Woodenware,
\J. Liquors,, I.efithcr. &c., ke.it and for sale for
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,

CORN, BOTTER, EGGS,

WOOL AND HIDES,
' -• - - ."i . ti : • • -- • -

bpught'for CASH, or in exchange' for GOODS, at
highest market price.

LUMBER.

We.arp also receiving Iafg6 lots of prime turn-
bcrj Lime, Laths, Shingles, &c .which we.can iiell
cheap to bui ld t - r s i We can furnish' bills on bhort
notice direct friitii the mills ,«>f S. R: C'LARBT.—
Wheat, Corn, Rye and Hay, received [and forward-
ed to responsible houses. . . ;

JOHN H. STRIDER,
NOVEMBER 7. 1865. : '

3Po.n?lxo xitollo.

TttK undersigned -has just returned from Bald
mure wi th a large and splendid assortment ot

FALL WINTER GOODS,

A MULATTO MAN', who called himself JOHN
SMITH, hirpcl to the Rev. Everett Bedinirer,

living with Mr--Wm. L»icasyriear'HalUuLwn,"JiLfierr
son county. West Virginia, on Saturday the 17tb,
and left between II and .12 o'clocktbe following
Tuesday night, stealing from the subscriber, Thoa.
Jefferson, a

DOE-SKIN CLOTH OVEBCQAT,
a POCKE^T BOOK containing SIS in'Greenbacks,
and.60 cents in silver,' togetlier with .a GOLD
WATCH, = which cost g.53; also, carrying away
Mr. Win. LucasV riding SADOLE.ai.d BRIDLE—
going ..thence loathe latter gentleman's stable near
by, lie stole therefrom a" • • , . . .

LABGE BOAN WOBE HOBSE,
the p'ropertv of the subscriber, .William P*ne. He
was Irack'ed to the' pike leading to Cliarlestown.—
The overcoat was nearly new, as wss also the sad-
dfe. The horse,.'£ branded .'.'W. L " on', the left
shoulder, and with •• Lf on the left hip, a'nd'has a:
white and a black spot on trie left side of. his ba"k,
one caused by the saddle, the other ~b'y a hotirbn^
is between 15 and 16 hands high, and between 6.and
7 years bid. John Smith appears to be about 23 or
24 years of age, has dark eyes,'and dark short
straight hair,a down.cast-look, a small mustache
and is itttelligent. Hg'said he came from -Washing-
ton city or vicinity, and bad lived with a Mr. Pierce,
a nurseryman.

, A reward of JJ50 •will be given for the apprehen-
sion of said Smith, and the recovery of tbe stolen
horse, overcoat -and watjh, nbd charges ol appre-
hension paid by-the undersigned,

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
WILLIAM PANE.

s March 27r1866—3t.
. . [Rockingham Register and; Woodstock Herald
copySt ana send bill to this office •] . ;

BALTIMORE .CARDS
SELBY & DULANY.

W H O L E S A L E STATIONED,
BLANK BOOK "MANUFACTURERS

, AND DEALERS IN.

FH O TO G B A P H 1C A L B TT M S.
Nu. 332 West Baltimore'street,

, BALTIMORE, Md*.

PIANO FORTES AfD MUSIC.

THE subscriber respectfully.ap'licitg the attention
of the public to his fln»assbrtment of

of. various styles and patterns, of 6, 62»nd 7 octaves;
amongst them those from the celebrated factory of

" STODABT,"
pf New Yorfc,"wbich for beauly;'nf tonei power and
durability, are .unequalled. Also those of

GROVESTEEN ft. CQn
the finest ch-^ap Pianos now manufactured, and to

. which especial attention is ca lied.-'-'. V.
A number of second-hand PIANOS also on hand,

from 8150 to $300, both fur sate-and rent.
SHEET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS for all instruments.
MELODEONS, .VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

of all kinds, -c_, &c
Orders fr'-->to" counlry dealers, and schools es-

pecially, solicited, and liberal discount alluwed.
f . I •. H. &; HEWITT,-

No, 56 North Charles St., near Saratoga,
March 6—ly. _ •- Baltimore.

Respectfully solicit Ihe patronage of Country.
Merchants and thu trade.

Orders promptly executed at lowest Cash prices.
BEFEil BY PERMISSION TO

Howar,l,Cp|e,& Co., > CU.tworthy, SciCo.,
SauiueiBeyan.& Co., Orendorl &- Bean
Tu'-kei, Smith jit Co , Coifrotli & Miller.

Jr^-Highest m-trket price paid for Rags.
March 13,1866-6m.

Geb. G» bievensf ^ $Q.9
Manufacturers and Dealers in : .

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, MOULDERS,
SLATE MANTLES

'-. and

B 11L D I N € M A T E R I A L S ,
Agents for West Castleton Riilroad and State

Cvimpany. and H B. Smith's Wood
Working Mai-Liuery. : . -

OUB STOCK COMPBISES:
Doors, Sashesi:'(glazed and unglazed.J!Blinds,
Newel Pusts, liiil-uters and WooJun Man tips, Hand
Riils, Builders'..Herd ware, Trusses,' Window: and
Dooi Frames, Door Jimbs, Mouldings. Brackets,
Hot-Bed Sashes, Slate Mantles, Slate Hearths.
Window Glass;. Centre Flowers, Carved Mould ings
and- Brackets, Panel Ornaments, Sash Weights
arid Co.rds, Drefsed Flooring, Wood Tube for
Chain Humps and Wnle'r Pipe, Columns, Verge
Boards, Sawed and Carved Work ot every descrip-
tion,and a great variety of Building Matbria Is.'̂ -
AIso,'surfacing; Power and Foot jMortisiuffi Mould-
ing, Tenoning. Plajiiug- aiid Bliiid -Mortising Ma-
chliies. We solicit youi onlera.

GtO. O.STfriVENS & CO.,
47 W. Pratt St , mar Spe irrs Wharf,

March 13,1366-6in Baltimurc, Md.

V I V A S ET 11 V A T ,

SEIM & EMORY.
No. 29 HANG via '.STREET, BALTIMORE,

MjiKOFACTOBEBE A GENTS FOB THE SALE OF

^WINDOW GLASS A3STD GLASSWABE,
Druggists' and Cot.fectior.cr61 GLASSWARE,

:DEMIJO;iNS, Winp,,PorUr &. AKneralBOTTLES
PBEI^CH wnrabw GLASS,

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Piate, . •

Glaziers'DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS, &c.
March 13, 1866-6m.

TAMABLE FARM FOR SALE
' - - , , . - • . , . IN

CLAEKE COUlSrT Y, VtBGINlA.
nnHIS FARM, which contains THREE HUNDRED
1 AN D S EVENTY-FOUR ACRES of fifistquality

LIMESTONE LAND, lies immediately on the
Turnpike Road leading irorn Winchester to Front
Royal, and la desitably. located in every^respecl -
being convenient to churchea/cchools and mills.—
The improvements on the land are/inferior, but
there is an abundance of

EXCELLENT TIMBER,
consisting- of Hlack Oak, White Oak and Hickory.
A 'large and niwer failing POND, supplies ill the
water that ;ia needed for theatcc'k on the1 Farm.
• Thi; owner- of this Ikrm desires to dispose of it
only because be has more land than he can culti-
vate, under the prpsent''erahged sysiermof labor.
He-willtake FIFTY DOLLARS per attre for ;he
entire tract, and the terms will be made accommo-
.dating,
L For farther information, apr-lv to. oraddrrssthe
Editor of the SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

Charlestowti, Jefferson County jVa. )
January 23, 1866-rtf.

LV DOW HESS,
DUFPIELD'ci P. O., VIKGtiVIA,

Agent for t/ie Sale "of all Kinds o/

AGEIGULTUEAL IMPLEMENTS,
vizt

THESHING MACHINES, WliEAT FANSj
WHEATAND SEED DRILLS,

REAPERS AND MOWERS,
CORN ANO COB CRUSHERSi

FDDUER CRf SHKK8,
TCORNSHELLERS. CIDER M1LLS%

PUMPS OF ALL'KINDS, PLOWS, &c &d
March 20, 1S66-«5tn.

'JOHN H.'.ST'SWAiT.] ' T_LBwis F.'zlMWiEBMAN-.

JOHN H« STEWART & GO.'S
HI A iiB L iv W' O ItiC -S

No. 17 South Market Street,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

, TOMBS,
Brown and Marble Stone fur. Buildinijs,
and all hinds of Plain & Ornamental Mart le Work;

... .ALL WORK GUARANTEED. .;..
L. DOW HESS, AoEirr.

Duffleld's bepot^March.-20, 1866— 6m.

I which we wculd invite our friends and the public to
examine before purchasing-elsewhere,as we are de |

'' termltfd tb sell as cheap as any otherestablishment ;
in the Valley, fur CASH or BARTER. -

All wo ask la ah examination ot our Stock, where
you will find a general assortment of Dry Goods,
consisting of Ladles' Dress Material,ol latest styies,
with Trimmiiie-a. Gentleiiien's Wearof-'every.de-
scription, Readyj-Made Clothing.. Boots, Shoes, Hals
au'lCaps, Notions, &c.-..

Hardware, Queens ware, Glassware, Hollow- ware
Wooden wnre and Tin wan, Li o ther iind Shoe-
Find i tigs, Paddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames and
Trnr.jsi- i

GROCERIES pf every desbriptioh^-Coffees, Su ,
gars, Teas, Molasses. Fifeh and Salt.

BRANDIES and WHISKEYS, best Brands of
Che-wingand Smoking Tobacco.'Cigars aiid Snuff. .

- Iron, Horse Shoe I ron , Nail Rotl3, Horse Shoes
and Nails, All of the above* articles to be had at
the RIPPON STOHE. The highest-market price paid
for Country Produce of every oVscripHon: i

GEORGE W.;XBlSEiiSiJfO -J- Co. i
7.1864, '

NEW GOODS i i
JUST received Bleached and Brown Cotton ;

Spring- Balmorals ; Hoop Skirts, new'styles j
Gentlemen and ladies' Pappr Col iars;
Corsets Hair Brushes, Fine Irish 'Linen }
White Flannel;

These goods were bought at reduced' prices and
will be Hold correspondingly low.

Feb 13 P, HOWELL.

JUST RECEIVED.
BROWN and Crushed Sugars, K:o Coffee ;

Prinie Checsp ; Prcsli' Garden Seeds ;
Extra Early Peas ; Siuokiiigand Chewing To-

bacco, which will be sqlalow. by
. D HOWELL.February 13.

anr daily receiving FRESH OYSTERS; nndrervo
them to the public Fried, Stewed or Raw.bythu
Plate, and tu families by the- Cain cr otherwiae.-
The Usual accompaniu entaoi Slaugh, Catsup, Pic-
kles, Crackers and Fresh Butter.

I have also fitted up a Room eBpecJallyToi.the(ac-
modation of the Ladies.

; 14. 40HN F. BLESSING.

JAMES A. L. JICTCLUBE,

ATTORNEI AT LAW,
yo 4O, St. I'aul Street, Baltimore,

PRACTICES in the'State and United-States Courts
aad pays particular attention to the prosecu

ton of claims against the General Government.
January 2d 1866—tf. " - ' ' ^__

McINTOSH'S
0 O W& R B fiOUS E,

HOWARD STREET, ;
BAXTIMORE.

^JOHN McINTpSH, P»o*Ri»Tom.
....Please give me a call whin you next visit, the

City., - • [ Jan 'y 16,1866—6m.

JOHN B. COX, DANIEL F. POPE.

JOHN R. COX & POPE,
PRODUCE AND

GENERAL COJUIISSIOX MERCHANTS,
5. W. C'onier Howard and Fayette Sheets,

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER, DttlEl) FRUIT, 4-0.

) Western Bank,, Baltimore.
REFERENCES, > Comm. and Farmei s'B.mk, Bait.

) J. Mclntosh, Howard House.

SMALL PBUIT WANTED.
DRIED BLACKBERRIES.

DRIED CHERRIES-PITTED.
" RASPBERRIES,
" WHORTLEBi-RRIES.

Those persons having these articles to sell, ^»ill
always ftml a market at the bouse of

JOHN R. COX & POPE,
Southwest Corner Howard aud FayeiteSts.

near Howard House.
Baltimore,.March 6. !Ss66—6?rr. - ' _ , j

B E K ¥,\ DO , . P i
IMPO&TEB ANO WHOLE ALE DEALER IN

Wines and liquors, Tobacco and
i C I G A R S .

G E N E R A L C O M M I S S I O N
-^AND—

SHIPPING MERCHANT,
No. 172, West Pratt .St., near Maltby House,

BALTIMORE.
March 6, 1S66—6m.

S T E A ' M M A R B L E W O R K S .
G-ADDESS BEOS. ,

Corner of Sharp; and Germait Streets,
BALTIMORE.

MONUMENTS. TOMBS, HE AD STONES
ol American and Italian.' Marble', of Original
Design, 'always on. hand. ;.

March 6, 1866- 6m.

[ROBEBT'HICKLEY.] [JAMES HICKLEV,]

R. H I C K L E r & B R O .

DEALERS IN .; ._• . . ' .

P O B E I G N AND D O M E S T I C

EASBWARE,
No. 8 North Howard Street,

Opposite the Howard rtoose,
, Baltimor*
" ' '

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
D R Y G O O D S M E R C H A N T S .

No- 69, North Howard Street,
-BALTIMORE.

WE.call the attention of piprchaaers to ou^ mag-
nificent Stock of

NEW SPRING E?.T GOODS,
Foreign and• Domestic. •: We^fceep in all our iffer-
eot departments a full stuck, such" as DRESS
GOODS of all the latest designs, a full assortment of
Linens aud Housekeeping articles, also a splendid
variety of Fancy. Dress Uilks of the latest importa-
tions. Gloves,Handkerchief, Embroideries,Cloths,
Cassimeres, all kinds of Domestic Goods, etc.

"Our second story is fitted .up -.for-a Mantilla,
Cloak, Shawl and Hoop Skirt room, where all the
novelties of theseatou maybelound.;' All-of which
. odds we are selling ch.ap /or^Casb.

STEPHfiN L. BIRD & CO.
February 15,18B6—ly .̂

PATTBR8JN BATHE, ,; WJLLlAtt .MILLER,

Late ofBayne jfe; Co., J > ^ate of; Gray, Miller )
Alex., Va.,'recently bf>& Cc-., Alexandria. Va. y
Lynchburg, Va ., .) _ . :;.. .

BALTIMOBE,Pebruary 1st;, 18P6.

H AVING associated oursel-ves for 'the transac-
tion of a ^t

GENERAL COMMISSION JSUSINESiS,
We beg to tender you our beat services for- the sale
of allkindsof COUN'lRYPJBDUCE.and the pur-
chasing of every kind ol^ TiERCHA-NDISE. We
invite orders fur the best. B E R U V I A N GU NO
AND FERTIL'.ZERS of the-Siost approved brands.
GROUND ;AND LUilP PLASTER; GROCERIES.

. FISH, SALT, FLOUR, &C...&G. . .
~.Respect lully<5K)Orobd't Servants,

BAYNE, MILLER & CO.
No. CO, Gct-iaan St,, bet. Howard & Etitaw.

February 6,1866—ly

WAI*. 8. MOORE'/ DAV. ttNN,, A. SINCLAIR,
tateqf Va. Late of Va. Late of Va.

WALTER S. MOORE & CO.P
MANUFACTURERS

ENGilSiBC,

I!tf?ORTERS

dr

ASD

No. 26, South Charles Street, Baltimore.

C 0-P^A R TNEK8 HIP.
BALTIMORE,

CHARLES3LSTEIFF,

MANUFACTURER of GRAND and SQUARE (
mlorORT .̂ Factory.tSland^am-

den street, near Howard •Ware-roomNo^^orih
Liberty street, above Marke^ Baltimore, Md..

Haaconstantlv on ba-jd a large number ol Pianos ;

Ot I,U own ma ..ufaclure, with Tull Iron I*ramc and
over strung. Every Instrument warranted for five. '
years, wult the privilege of-exchange within twelve
mouths i| ntit entirely satisfactory to the purchasers.

SECOND HAND PIANOS
always on hand— <50.-to $300. Melod^ns and
Parlor Organs from Uie best makers.

Wehave permission to refer to the following per-
sons who have our-Pianos in use; D. S. Rentch,
William Rush, W G Butler, Richard C Williams,
in Jcffersou county, and Benjamin Harrison James
L Cunningham, S C Cunningham, Jacob Sibert,
Benjamin Speck, Andrew Bowman, Georgf Hoke,
Lemuel Campbell and others in Berkeley County.

Or> All order* left with P H Strode, Shepherds-
town, will be promptly attended to.

Febl3, 1866-ly

CHARLES A. NICELY. -,-A. D. NICELY.
WITH

HARRY C., NICELY.

. . E M P O R I U M OF F A S H I O N ,

34 West Baltimore Street, ^Baltimore, Md.,
"' • . * " - - ' '„ *"

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETADLED

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

(K>. GIVE US A CALL.^8

Pancatharticonized
Olc3L3ELyo

DEFECATED -'.r Depurated for medical or social
uses, bv the "PASC'ATHAimcOH," invented and

patented June 17, 18£2, by
JOHN E. WILSON, Baltimore, Md.,

in Barrels, , Demijohns,. Bottles. &c. For. sale by
the A gent, on the Northwest corner of Howard and
Camden streets.ncaf ly opposite Camden Station of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. $3- None genuine
that has not the .Patentee aud Agent's signature oo
each label

'• JOHN E. WILSON.

12,1866.

THE uhdersrgoed -have 0ns .day formed a Co-.
Partnership.iuhder Ihe' firm of

TRIEBERVBEAiL £t;b.,
lor the purpose of conducting a general Wholesale
and Commission Hardware Business at No. 34,
Hanovsr Street.

M. TREIBER,
THOMAS BTBEAXI,,

,-, ' •" .- , JOHN G. TREIBER,,
. '.UnpOrteraof Foreign and Dealers in

AMERICAN HARDWABE

WE shall always keep on hand a ful l assortment
of Table ahd Pocket Cutlery, Scissors. Sheirs,
Files, ChisseU, Plane -Irons, Bench and Moulding
Planes, Augers and Auger Bills, Braces and.Bitts,
Boxwood Rules. Iron1 and Steel iSquarW. ̂ Spirit ,
Levels, Disston's and Spear and 'Jacks >n's Saws '
Tape Lines, Coopers, Carpenters and Blacksmiths

, Tools, Broad and' Hand-AxeS/'Adics, Draw Knives'
Callippers, Dividers, Cuinpasscs, Hatchets, Axes,.

| Haiuincrs, Anvils. Vises. Stuok aud Dies, Bellows,
Shuvels, Spades, Forks, Hoe'aiBatts; Strap and T,

-Hinges- • Also.k full siocBTof Ricks, Screws;Shov-
cls and To.nga, Cotton, .Wool and-.Horac Cards,
.Curry Combs, rlc., to "all of which we invite the
attention ol durjfriends, 1.1

TRIEBER BEAL1, & CO.

purity bus luen fully tested as per the an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.
.From a careful Chemical Analysis of Supe-

rior Oltl Ryf Whiskey, Pdnctftharti-
conized ly JOHN E. WILSON,

of Baltimore.

flt^Tbis Whiskev is characterized by the absence
of -heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar and Poisonous Melalic
compounds, aitd by retaining its ethereal odcrous
oil untainted. It has the chemical' composition oi a
pure, "carefully defecated Rye Whiskey

Beapecifully,' ' A. A. HAVES, M. D.,
State Assayer, <6 BoyUlon street

Bos1on,Ma83., 23d August, 1S62.

Having made a careful chemical analysis of the
Pancath&rticonized Old Rye Whiskey ol' Mr. JOHN
E. WILSON, Baltimore.. aiu pleased to state, that it is
entirely free from Fusil Oil, Metaiic Salts, or other
matters in any way detrimental to. health. In aro-
ma, richness and' delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
surpaesed. Respcclfully yours,

<J; A. LE1BIG, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26, 1862.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
key-Superior Old Rye -Whiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, .Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior,. Old Corn. Whiakey — Pancatharticouize'l
by leans of the patent apparatus invented by John
E. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely tree from the heavy Fusil Oils and from
the p 130UOU3 inetalic compounds ofceu found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the Ethereal Products, entirely free
from any TA-INT produced by injured grain , or care-
less fermentation; and being unmodified by the use
•of sugar, are rein irkably pure prod nets of delicate
chemical operations. ' Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
State Assayer, lo Boy la'.oti street,

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1862.

{BORDERS SOLICITED.^}
{JrjhDealers and Druggists allowed a l:beral dis-

count For prices and particulars address sole
Agent of the United States

JOHN E. WILSON,
W. Corner Howard & Camdeu streets.

BALTIMORE, Nov 7, 1365.

BURNS, WES;T & C O . ,
IMPORTERS

WINES j LIQUORS A1*D CIGABS,

61 Exchange Place, I»'i''jard str., •'
BALT1 MORE, Md.

F- BURNS. Jr., Late,of W.lso,i<ind Burna,
GEO. P. WEST, Late of C. West and Son.
WILLIAM T. PITT.

JOHN N. BUCK*
. ,^-rWITH—

WOODSIDE, GRIFFITH* HOBLITZELL
GROCERS & COMMISSION

No. 47 Light St., BAI/TO ,

GIVE particular attention to sales of GRAIN,
SEED JaoJ COUNTRY PRODUCE.
. . . REFERENCES.

P Gibson, Cashier National Bank, Baltimore,
W P Smith, Sup't Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
Messrs Raker $• Co., .Winchester.
John Stephenson, Stephenson'a Depot.

- Wm. tiardr&ty, Summit Point,
Capt J_ J.Lock,Charlestown> . -
J. W. Luke, Berryville,
Col. Robert Lucas, DufBeld's Depotj
Meredith Helm, Keraueysville.

• Consignments respectfully solicited-
JOHN N; BUCK,

For Woodside, Griffith & Hoblitzell.
March 13.1?66.—iy.

WILLIAM H. FOBD,

23 North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

March 13,1866-ly.

CHABLES STEWABT,
y%.••••••

No. 34i Mortii Howard Street,

Furnitureconsfantly or hand.
i/CbkSrs and all kinds of Furniture neat

ly repaired. ' - -' i ; [March 13, 1866—ly

- OT

CABTEJ3 DE TISITE A3STD
" '"' ^ "o

SELBT & D U L A N Y - ,
WHOLESALE

fjBEfJfS? BOOK MANUFACTUREIl^,
ATID OB'ALBaa lk

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, SCHOOL BOOKS, &e.

52 West Baltimore Street,

CHABLESTOTfTNj.'SrA.:

BELIEVING ttiaf we" have one o? the Iargr-at and
best selectid assortments ol tUis rlasa t>l Gcuila

ever in this Valley—and that -*-e pusses^ acivantagi-a
v.-hich enttble us to sell as low ai -the .Whplt-taio
Houses of Baltimore, we ibei-r'.f'jre respenKuliy so-
licit your orders, and hope, by dibs-eat attei^tiun to
the requirements of the Trade, to jnerit ».!co-':-"
aace ot your patronage. Our stock i

Geh. R. E. Lew,
Joseph E Johnston,

: "G T. Beaaiegard,
E. Kirby Smith,
John B. Hood,:

Lt. Gen. R S. Ewell, .
T- J Jackson,
Jubal Early, •

DRIED PEACHES and APPLES, and Fresh
'HONEY—very nice, for sale hy

Feb. 20 HZ L. HEISKELL.

BLACKSIMITH'S BELLOWS. AnvTls.Stocfcsand
Dies, Vises aud Bledgea. for sale by -•.

| ________ ' D". HUMPHBEYS&.CO.

i tJLAIN AND FANG Y CASSIMERSjreceivwi b •Jrd»y, by D. aowsia. '

Maj. Gen. I>icketl,
: J.'H. Morgan,
J. B. B Stuart,
Pegram,
Ro<tea,
Wheeler, . .
Breckin ridge,

. Riyne,
Brig. Gen. Beale. .

Ashby,
Stokes,

Admiral R
Jefferson

IMPORTED & AMEBIt'AX CUtliERt,
Door Plate, Screw-Chest; Trunk and
Strap, Hook, Butt,Shutte>- and T Hii gea Screws f
Screw'SfJririgand Chain Bolts, yjies. naspS, Braces
anri BitU, Augurs, Chisels. Levels;, Planra,' Bevels/
Rules, Cross" Cat, Hand, Wood, Compass- and1 Whip
Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, .Adzes, Axes,. Com-
passes, and Boring Machine .-Anvils, Sledges, Bel-
lows, Screw Platea, Vises, Tire Benders, .Screw
Wrenches', Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels, Chains, '-Hames, Rtke?, Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Rri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees. Tnrrefe, Post
Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs, Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys',' Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings v-Nitila,
Spikes, Horse and Mute Shoes and Nails ; also Iron
of all kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage-

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit
orders for tbe above narrird goods.

DAVID HUilPHRF.YS & CO.
April 3, 1866,

THE 14RILA?ID
Life Insurance Company,

OP BALTIMORE.
-

Policy Holders Participate In tbe Profits.

LOWEST RATES OF BEST Coil? ANISS.

THE Charter of this Company requires a de'
posit ol not leas than $ 100,000 with the TreaS--

urer of the State, as a gnajrajifeQ nf fjtitfr «[ith_tjty-
policy'holders. ,
. Tnia Company, ia prepared tj» issue pnfinary life

policies for a 'prra of years, and ten yeare-non-for-
feiture life policies.

Aliu, Policiea of Endowment, Annui ty , &e. ::

OFJICERS:
-

GEORGE P. THOMAS, PBBSIDEST.
BOARD OF DIEECTORS:

HAMILTON EASTER, of Hamilton Easter & Co.
A L L E N A. C H A P M A N , of "Kirklaiid, Chase & Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Heim, Nicodemus & Co.
HPSH SISSON, Steam Marb'-e; Worfca
HIRAM WOODS, Jr.. o'f Dougherty,- Woods ̂  Co.
Gso H Mii-LEtt, of Coffroth, Miller %• Co -
THOMASCASSAHD, of Gilbert Cassard i Co,
WIIUAM DEvaiEs.of Wa>. Dcvriea -i Co.
CHARLES WEBB-, of .Thomas & Co.

DB. J. A- STSAITH,
Medical Examiner for Jefferson County.
5rj»No charge for Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination. For tabies.of Rates, &c, apply" to
the office ol the Compary, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

E, M. AISQUITH, As-ent,
Nov. 7, 1865. , Charlestnwra,'Va.'.

qPHE W A S H I N G T O N

. FIRE INSUKANCE C

OF BALTIMORE,
»

-No 31 , SOUTH STMBT, OVEB THIBD NATI A s A L BAIOC

THIS Co'rnpa.ny insures Buildings, Merchandize,
Personal Property generally, Vessels in Port , &c.,
against loss or damage by Fire, on the most favor-
able terms ̂  AU losses will be immediately adjust
ed and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS Y. CASBY, of Canby, Gilpin fe Co.
W». WHITET-OCK, Prcs't 3d National Bank.
0. A. PABKsa, of E. L- Parker & Co,
W. H. CRAWFORD, of W H. Crawford fcCo.
P.S.CHAPPEI.L, Manbfacturing-Chemist.
G H- REESE, «f G- H. Reese & Bros.
J. D. MASOH, of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TOME, President of the Cecil Bank.
J. S BiAcHAM,ot J. S. Bcacham £: Bro ,
J. F- Dii, of Dix & Steiner.
1. L E A K V , of J. Leary it Co.
A. A PEaar,'Coininission Mercliant.-

. H. C SMITH, of Tucker & smith.
R. M. SBIU.ER. of Spitlsr & Alcock.
E. KixnEttLy, of KimBrerly Bros.
J HABTMHN. South- Gay street.1

• S. P. TOWSSBND, of Wm Chesnut & Co.
B. F. PABLKTT.of B. F. Parlett & Cot.
J.S. FOHBES, Builder.
C. W. HffMaicKHocsE. of C. W. Humrickhotwa -

t( Co. THOS. Y. CANBY, Pres't.
FBASCIS J. McGissis, Sec'y.

E. M. AISQUITH, Agent at Charlestown."
Nov. 14, 1865.- ly.

C O M P A N Y

OF THE

OF VIRGI1VIA,

CHARTERED CAPITAL.. . ... .......... §300,000.
V ^

ASSETS.. '..S175,COO

THIS Company has resumed business in Winches-
ter, al the new officeon Water Streetj formerly oc-
cupied ty R. Y Conrgd, Esq., as a Law Office.and
are now prepared to receive applications and issue
Policies on Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, &c.

AH losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

DIRECTORS:

:- JOSEPH.SXJARSONj-Pre i >n
J O H X l C E R R , ; ; DK DAN L CO. SB A !>,.",
ROBT. STEELS, ' L. P. H Mil MAS, .'_
WM. 8:BAKEttv • Or'IH- Bu ws.

: .. • :E.^JM. AISCfcUlTH: Agent...
November I4? 1865. . - Chai-iaaio-wn, Va« -

Dt; W. ;¥i AlEXMDER, -.:'""
OFFERS hia Professional Servicer to^tlie citi-

zens of the" neighborHood of DufBeld's Depot
r S o V c o - . " - '

TN

FTICE AT MB. HILLESY'S HOUSE.
November?, 1865-. • .•

THE IiEPE. OS < •:. .
CAPTAIN JOHN YATES BEAU,

W ITH hia Diary andL Trial, i? now for sale-by
CAMPBELL & MASON\

Cbartestown, March 8) 1866. _ _

P H 0 T 0 6 R i P H S .

A J SMiTH woald respect fairy ajinonncte'td
• the Ladies and Gentlemen, of Charkstown

and vicinity, that he has just completed a. New
SkylightGalle-y'on Main street opposite 'f he' Car-
.ter House, .where he ia prepared to execute every

S 1 Y L - S O - f . P f S r i f R - ' S -
known to: the art. Satisfaction guaranteed? ia
every instance _ . : . .
:Old Dagacrisotypes and other pictures cowed

and enlarged to arty siie' desired, an'd finished-m a
manner to make them as good as if taken t oralife.

Ro^ -wood ana Gilt Frames Hiade to o*de?.., —
The Public "are cordially invited to call »nd ex-

amine specimen a.
;l!faarle3town.,Va..Feb.6,-13ee.— 3m ::

S. B. Buckner,
-J. Longstreet,
Sterling Price, =

Maj. Gen. W. Hampton,
Fitzhugh Lee,
Kershaw,

.hnve just published and copvnghwd fVom the.
ONLYallfe original; a splended pictureof the late

Brig. Gen. Turri.eir Ashbh of Virginia.
All the above in Cartes de Visite and Medium,

(8x10.) .
-' A-flill assortment Of Oval Frames at low prices,

March 13,1866. . :

GOLDIK OINTMENT^
FOR ITCH and othler cutaneoar dj»eej»ea, pi<£

pared and sold by
Jan. 16. AISO.U1TH & BRO..

OODEN WARE—Tub*, Bu.pfeets.'BoWlsaad
Tray a, and Broom.*, for sale by

CHARLES JOHNSON,

FRt>M;tfaia.time henceforth it will be absolutely
impossible for. me to qpen_-accbunts with, any

perron except such as haVe been prompt, to meet
their engagements Cash is required from: me by
all merchants from whom I purchaa^tny «oqds;
and to carry on my business I muat require/CAiH
from my'own ciistomers
:i All parsons whn knjw- tfusinaelves indebted tome
are earnestly requested to; call and aettlc theirmc*
'counts.' Wncn money is not to be Tiad, T will tkkb
produce ot all kinds. fl. LEE HEISKKLTi:
. Nov.._28,:186o. . . . . .r .-p.copr. -

LABIES' eitUKS;
TUST received and forsalc, at the fowpsf market.
cJ price, a fine assortment of LADIES' CLOAKS-
Ladies are respectl'ullv invited to examine then* •
before purchasing else where. Also, the latest style
Ol .WORSTED^ GOODS, consisting in part of
Shawls, Breakfast Capes, Ladies' and CMMren'a
Hoods, Clouds'and Jscfects. Gents* .and Boys'
Scarfs.- A fine aasdrlment of G'uvc'sV:

Dec. 19.-

TO TEE \PITB 1, 1C-
'

~w.. -w. H U H
HAS estibliahed himself in Charlestown, and f S f t
is pref.ared to ropair-WA-TCBES, CLOCKS, Igj
JEWELRY, &c...at«h:art. notice, upon'rea- BO
sonable terms, aud Jn a aub^tantiul manner.
. .On hand a fj,,e, Jarsre stoc-lt of SPECTACtES,
EYEGLASS.es, xc., of superior

_

S Clove?, Mace,
| ineea. CiqcaHion.Bark^Grouod CiEcan
1 andBIack ftJustard Seed, Celery Sped, rppprr* J: -

maioa Grager, Race Gtc^er and Ground GhJtcr,
or sale fey CAiMPBELL &; AI Ai-.t^v-

FOR LADIES.— We have just rC&^rv&if'^SpIra
(or on'e} "Spi-ing-Hmjp; Strtrts, ma.le of onja

• piererof steeV, witliout extension, in fri at — Thes*
skirts are entirely new ;in- t}iei»";eon8lrueiion ia
several respects, are mocu handsome and. far snore.
durahla than those heretofore sold, Some extnv
large (qr dreasea with trails. Ortfera taken" '


